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Lake Mary-Heathrow Festival of the Arts
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Rae Marie’s Florida Panther will appear on the T-shirts for 
the festival. Proceeds benefit students in the form of scholarships.

A pause to appreciate 
lady and the panther
By S U M  WHITS
Herald Stall Writer

WINTER SPRINGS -  Rai-
Mill l(* Srlitirllll'l Mi,ys stir 
never met an animal she 
didn't want to palm

Her first subject was her 
Kitten. Cat Monet.

Her latest ereattnn Is a 
speetaeular Florida Panther, 
done In pastel on suede.

On Get. 5 and « . Rae Marie 
and her panther |ust may 
sweep everyone ofl ifieir feel iii 
l lie lO t It an n u a I La k e  
Mary-Heathrow Festival of ihe 
Arts.
To Ik; sure, llie artist known as 
R.ie Marie lias arrived.

A tail, elegant woman with 
dancing blue eyes. Rae Marie 
Sehlielder cairn- "home" three 
months ago to begin the most 
cnchanilng summer of her llle.

One liM>k at her stunning 
anlmul portraits convinced 
officials to select tier Florida 
Panther as a featured work ut 
l tie festival. She’ll not only 
have u personal tent but Rue 
Marie's punthcr painting will

he auctioned to raise money 
lor ati si holarslups Her pan
ther will also lie oil the tesll 
val'ssouvenir T  slim

" T h is  leaves me almost 
breathless." s a v s  Rae Marie, 
who recently sold her home In 
Allanla (she is a graduate ol 
the Ait Instiiiiif ol Atlantal 
a lo ng w ith  most of her 
possessions. She is presently 
staying at her parents' house 
in Winter Springs 

Hoping lo have her own 
studio one day soon. Rae 
Marie works In a sm all. 
enun|H-d bedroom siudln. Soli 
('arllilM-an musle plays Irom a 
liny compact disc unit as she 
finishes some ol the other 
pieces she will show at the 
festival

Her llrst pastel on suede • 
Cat Monel - purrs approvingly.

Rae Marie's overnight suc
cess has taken nearly 20 years 
since she was a clussmule ol 
major-league baseball star Tim  
Rallies at Sunlnid High.

"T im  was ihe slur athlete. 
Ihe most |xipular fellow In 
•'•Bit A rtlit,P a g*  l »

Public Safety facility: A  first look
By NICK p p i i p a u p
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  The need for u new Public 
Safety facility In Sanford has been discussed 
for many months. This Monday afternoon. 
Ihe Sanford City Commission will get Its 
first look at an assessment of the projected 
space needs.

The projection Is in the form of an 
assessment by Architects Design Group.

Inc., und is based on the presumption that 
Ihe new facility would probably be located 
ut city-owned property across French 
Avenue from Sanford Middle School.

The plans Include projected space re-

aulrcmcnls for the police department, fire 
epartment. and emergency medical service 
(EMS) facility at the present time, as well as 

with expected growth 10 years In the future, 
und 20 years In the future. It also suggests 
that Increases in personnel In both

departments should lie expected in the 
future years.

According lo the study, the present 
Sanford police station, located al H15 S. 
French Avenue, wus designed lo serve u 
community with a population less thun 60 
percent of the present city population.

The study says. "Technological changes. 
Increased staffing levels and tnc normal life 
cycle deterioration of buildings that are 
CBoo Building, Fog* 8 A

Public housing: 
C hanges m ade
Improvement grant will 
be used to update units
■y NICK PPIIPAUP
Horald Staff Writer

S A N F O R D  -  U .S . C o n - 
grcsswomuri Corrlne Brown 
recently aiinounred that Ihe 
IJ.S. Department of Housing and 
Urban ilevelopment (HUD) has 
awarded over dHIi million in 
public housing improvement 
grunts and homeownershlp

counseling, lo ugcncles In her 
Third Congressional District.

Of thut umount. S677.469 Is 
being allocated for the Sanford 
Housing Authority for low In
come housing.

Timothy Hudson, executive 
director of Ihe Sanford Housing 
Authority said, hr has known 
about the grunt for a con- 

•ee Oraat. Page M

Residents’ lease may be 
revised, deposit raised
By VICKI OsBOHIIIBR
Herald Senior Stall Writer

SANFORD — While there has 
been some legal outcry over Ihe 
Sanlnrd Housing Authority's 
.iticiiipt lo raise the security 
deposit retpiirrd ol residents and

other changes to the rental 
agreem ent, SH A  executive 
director Timothy Hudson said 
he has received no eomplalnts 
Irom residents.

Hudson said there have been 
three "m anagem ent chats’’

B«a L m m , Page «A

HKMOIKS Sj SWUKH
Mitch Memers. a volunteer intern, and state forester Mike Martin 
survey ihe over prior lo 1he Little Big-Econ Celebration.

Discover secrets 
of the forest
By IM A M  BROOIB
Herald Stall Writer______________

OVIEDO _ It lakes a will and 
some good canoeing tech
niques. but after 15 or 20 
minutes of paddling. Ihe noise 
of trucks nnd cars rushing by 
on Slate Road 419. begins to 
fade ns the secrets of the Dig 
Econlockhatchee River open up 
around you.

The river Is not as accessible 
as the Wcklva River, on the 
other side of Seminole County, 
but true canoe enthusiasts 
have been plying the tunnic- 
acid stained water of the Econ 
for years.

With the opening of the 
Little-Big Econ Stale Forest 
two years ago. a canoe launch 
was put In place at S.R. 4 IB 
and a take-out Is now avail
able inside the forest just west 
of Snowhlll Road. This has 
opened the river up to more 
and more water travelers. The 
river In between the two roads 
ts wider and easier to ma
neuver than the Econ below 
419, but is still filled with 
twists and turns, fallen trees 
and carry-overs (depending on 
the water level).

A  gentle current flows past 
high, sandy banks with a 
□Bee Celebration, Pag* 7 A

T o d a y :  P a r t l y  
cloudy with a chance 
of mainly afternoon 
s h o w e r s  o r  
thunderstorms. High 
In the mid to upper 
80s. W ind variable 
10 mph. Chance of 
rain 30 percent.

Per mere woollier, o m PoooIA
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Running for Sanford mayor Lyn Donato
I S I t t r ' ,  « •*# . I t e t M n  u w a  in  U n to r S  
• ro u n d  th o  c o rn o r. ( * c h  lu n d t y ,  IS 
m o y o ro l c o n d ld o ft f t  f r o m  b o th  c l l i f t

U k »  M o ry  l l  l u l l  
N d fd W  w i l l  p r o l lK

By R U M  W H IT I
Hsrald Staff Writer

SANFORD • As a child. Lyn Donato (nee 
Hope) never dreamed she would one day run for 
mayor In her hometown.

Her classmates at Wcstslde Elementary used to 
call her "No Hope."

"A nd If that wasn't bad enough many of my 
teachers thought I was 'hopeless,'" says Donato.

Today. Donato has high • apple pie In the sky • 
hopes to be the city’s next mayor.

Bom and raised in Sanford. Donato went off to 
college at the University of Maryland, married 
und established herself In business.

A certified optician, she owned and operated 
the Joppatowne Opticians. Ltd. She was also an 
A T & T  manager for 10 years.

Returning to Sanford last year. Lyn and her 
husband, Rosa Donato, bought and now run the

Osborn’s Bible & Book Store at 2599 Sanford Avc.
Lyn and Ross own a home directly across the 

street from the store, which Is managed by their 
daughter. Bobble. 27.

"I have Ihe vision and the innovative skills to 
help the city change for the better as It reaches 
Into the new century." Donato says, as she sits In 
her dining room munching on a fresh doughnut 
one morning this past week.

Her Chihuahua. Sampson Jumps Into her arms 
and she cradles him as she talks.

An energetic woman with a warm smile. 
Donato speaks softly but passionately about her 
hometown and her desire to be Its mayor.

"My heart has always been here. Yes. I went 
away for awhile. And when we came back we 
lived In Lake Mary. This Is where we really 
wanted to be. though. This Is where I always 
want to stay.

"At the commission meetings that I’ve at
tended. I've seen good, fine people who have lived 
here all there lives, plead their cases and some
times not get the attention and respect they
□ I n  Donato, Page 7 A Ly n  Donato
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Remembering the golden deye 
of the Senford Grammar SchoolQlbbona not •ndorting anyone

TAMPA —  Retiring U.8. Rep. Sam Gibbons haa dletanced 
hlmaeir publicly from a local newspaper advertisement that 
oouM be eonatrued aa an endoreement of former Mayor Sandy 
Freedman, a Democrat who want* hie Job,

"I have etated repeatedly and elate again today that 1 am not 
endorsing any candidate In the primary," the Democratic 
representative wrote In an open letter to lllb  Congressional 
Dlatrtet voters. "I will eupport and work h r  the winner of the 
Democratic orlmarv."

Freedman beet state Rep. Jim Davie In the Oct. I runoff.
In large letters, the ad reads: "Sam Otbboqe says ...," then 

quotes man a letter Ofbbone wrote to Freedman shortly after 
she left office as mayor of Tampa last year.

"I had the opportunity to know alt the mayors of Tampa 
since R.B.1, Chancey -  and you're the greatest.... I don't know 
what the ftiture holds for you ... (but) you have a lot to give. I 
hope you put those talents to maximum use."

The small print beneath the letter says It was written April 
T, 1006.

The advertisement states, "Now Is the time for us to help 
Bandy put her ‘talents to their maximum use' In the United 
States Congress," and urges voters to back Freedman in next 
month's runoff.

Freedman's campaign manager Steve LaBour esse no 
problem with the ad.

"The ad under no circumstances says that Sam Otbbons 
endorsed her," said LaBour. "Under no circumstances do we 
foel we misled anyone."

In fact. Gibbons gave Freedman permission to use the letter 
In her campaign material, and the campaign did use It In a 
direct mall advertisement before the primary.

Davie, however, believes the advertisement la written In a 
manner to appear aa though Otbbons endorsee Freedman.

"1 think It's a misleading ad. It's a hugs disservice to the 
voters and to me to imply that Sam Olbbona la not neutral and 
that he's supporting Bandy Freedman," Davte said.

Davis' own campaign has run advertisements foeturtng the

Doug Stenstrom'e principal in 
IW T m . Ho remembered aa 
teachers Mrs. Maxine Young 
and Miss Kathryn Lawton.

on mo omov to roctivo otvoroi 
awards, in wont •of his parentsasma^ailu mMW anadanltu ■ n  fwOtjnPRQre w llf l  |)Vi em vllj

The birth of Interstate 4
Connecting east with west in FloridaThe congressman clarified hie position tn writing on Friday 

In response to the edvertisement in the newepspsi La Gaceta. 
■aid Gibbons' spokeswoman. BUen Dadteman.

iITTi rriflf UdkMAI; m auM Alim m u■ wO® WMflfT w1
DC LAND, Fla. -  Federal Investigators who claim Votuaia 

County Sheriff Bob Vogel discriminates against military 
veterans on hie force have turned the case over to the Justice 
Department.

For the fourth time this year, the U.S. Department of Labor. 
Division of Veterans Affehre, ruled Vogel (Acred veteran's

and a quarter across a plain 
which was two fcst or mors 
underwater. *lt was a pretty 
strange looking armada." Min* 
cqy recalled, "but we made it in 
good shape."

Although the borrow pile ere 
drained of water, loading con* 
dltlone are difficult, Tnte le 
evident by the feci that the 
sandy, spongy materiel undu* 
latea not unlike a crawling 
snake under pressure of the

preference when promoting deputies, 
efiege that Vogel retaliated agMnet twe

tbne when we didn't know 
anything about merging delays 
at the Lake Mery Boulevard 
overpass of 1*4 westbound.
This would have been about 36 
years ego.

I didn't git to know my 
grandfather well because hs 
died while I was still in els*
■ternary school, but I do know 
that ha spent most of his Ilfs 
moving earth around to build 

such gg lfito?ototo*7A« 
near OalnssvtUe, and Inter* Th e ' barrow material Itself 
stats*BS, near Cocoa. consists of high* bearing gray

T N  following press release sand and sNU and low-bearing 
was issued in May of 1BBO. aa yellow send. T N  letter le 
construction on two sections of mixed with the higher bearing 
the new superhighway, called send at the fill.
1*4, Just north of Sanford, was Both Interstate projects re* 
nearing completion. The super* quire 70*pound*bcaring 12* 
intendent on the job, lease Inch stabilised base. ■ 10*1/8* 
Edgar Mlncey, was my "Poppew Inch timerock base end 9*1/3* 
Ike." Inch asphalt surface. The

(Coincidentally, White Con* Seminole contract requires a 
■traction le alia (he company total of 1BSJ0B yards of Nee 
that built several sections of material and ISM 60 yards of 
the OreeneWay. coming into asphalt i Volusia's require*

thatthiaagency was unable to assist the parties ...abort of this 
referral," said administrator WilUam Bode.
. Federal Investigations in Orlando. Tallahassee end Atlanta 
have found that Vogel wrongly bypassed Sgt. Hank Beck and 
Deputy James Zlerman for promotion. T N  deputies ere on* 
titled to beck pay end overtime, estimated at more than 
690,000, the Labor Department contends.

In both cease, the Investigations also charged that Vogel 
harassed end retaliated against the deputies after they 
complained, a charge Vogel dentes.

to foot, N  said, N  promoted Beck less then two weeks after 
Nflledagrievanoe.

Beck, an army Green Beret w N  wee wounded In Vietnam 
and tod the Aral U.S, unit to lend In Bomalte, ftnlahed fourth on 
the sergeant's promotional examinations in 1669. But aevoral 
non-deputies who finished for below hbn were promoted ahead
of him*
• Military veterans ftnlahed aeoond, fourth and fifth on the list,

This was the problem feeing 
White Construction Co., Inc. or 
Chtefland, Fla., when It un
dertook two separate highway

of tN  two contracts. 4JO 
miles, le in Volusia County on 
tN  north aide of IN  river and 
la about 70 percent compietedi

ion yards of earthmoving at 
tel btd price of 63,•26,738. 
is protects are taking place 
IN  Bast’West Interstate

« « S 3.
chance of mainly afternoon 
showers or thunderstorms. High 
In tN  mid to upper tOs. Wind 
variable 10 mph. chance of rein 
30 percent, Tonlghti Partly 
cloudy with a alight chance of 
mainly evening showers and 
thunderstorms. Low In IN  lower 
to mM 70s. Light variable wind. 
Chance of rain 90 percent. 
Monday: Partly cloudy wtth a 
chance of mainly afternoon 
■bowers or thunderstorms. High 
In upper tOe. Wind varlable T o  
mph. Chance of tain 90 percent. 
Tuesday: Partly cloudy with a 
ch a n ce  o f sh o w e rs and

a water temperature of to

T H E  W E A T H E R

F * C v ,
SUNDAY 
PUycldy 67*70

MONDAY 
PUycldy 67*73

TUESDAY . 
PUycldy 66-70

WEDNESDAY 
PUycldy 66*79

THURSDAY 
PUycldy 66*79 >

Zrt (
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itiuTcooductid* undtrcovsroparitlow W e 
Thundtjf agund street-level prostmtOen. Tha

W(
In

#; s si Jtefe Stes? » $  M a iM A n jM t

Arawntrout. 87, 114 Wither Ceurt. Baa 
nunc a stshscut at loth Stm t andAuamia wU!â4aîMkâaMi A W nW  W9VD9MQ

| ĵ ĝg££ftttthMD̂
a Edna oavttoh. IB , of Winter tprtngr wm a w ilit  

Thursday at ftn t atraat and Palmetto Avenue la downtown 
Sanford. flha waa charge with aaatfaatlaa^a nstomlt pra-

in T T IO  9 V 0 p 9
•Ahrto W. Kilgore flr„ M , of 9010 gummerttn Avenue, 

by ehertfTa deputise Thuraday at

^ ^ ■ o f H
•■alaaian It

He
of ever SO

am aff AMI di^ifgi i t  iv n v  rvwvsr m v i i

Ralph Marrla Jr.. 17. M 7 Duhhn Drive, Laha Mary, waa
ifTM tid bv ihiH ff i  (tdititHda Th u n iiv . A M rd b i to thon̂a n an̂p ^̂ ŝsws ass sp â âaaaaat̂ ^̂ H. a aaaaa î ŝ̂aây e ŵtôû âwâŵ^̂a ŵw sŵ ŵ
wreat m art, a voaaa told deautiea ana waa wadnad near 
CR-49T and Mather Street, when a nan putted up In a vehicle 
w y r M e ^ ^ ^ ^ a y y e e y i ^ y p M ^ a e t r u ^ g e ,

In Mentthoatlon. An
aa North Laha Mad. In 

Barings Deputiee arrived and aaM they found 
Morris In tho m u m . Ho m o  ehoro^ with lioomodfoblmVe
C i i o u i i i p f  e i p i r

folitoufigarajS^ MdKitotototoMi
a atore on SR-4S4. Officers followed tha mm after ha diava eft 
Ho eventually arrived at a pawn ahap an VM. Hlg wwy 17-fg, 
where offleere aald they watchad aa ha and a waaMa paaaaagw 
in the car. went lata the pawn chop aad pawned tan Nemo. 
WllUe Jamee Merhereen, SoTaf IMMHardtog Avenue, Sanford, 

•neeted on charnee of retag theft aad doahnu la stolen 
erty. The woman. uMrMtnad m Holly HofauJB, Hated ae

Multiple ehavgee
Terrence A. Frteeon, 30, of 9 ISO Church Street, Sanford, waa 

arreeted by membere of the ganford police QUADgouad 
Thuraday. Officers aald they were oahed to Cowan Meuffiian
Terrace ngardlag suspicious arllvllloo When they arrived, a 
man they identlAod ae Frisson la aald to have ‘ 
grabbing eome money from the mound and fleeti 
Following a chaae, they aald they locetod (Urn inside a l 
being renovated In Lane Monroe Terrace. He wae <
chargee of gambling, trespassing altar warning. residing an 
officer without violence, and burglary.

I d g W
■Wi; _ _ __ !

Unit
at U th  Street and Maple Avenue to I 
with purchaee o ft controlled subataneq.

DomMtflOOMM
•Robbto It  Frteha, 39, of *13 ■rtarchff Street Sanford, 

arreeted bv Sanford oollce at her realdenoe Thuraday after ■ 
reported altercation with • male. She pros charged wtth bat*

^ D a v id  8. Kimbrough, 39, of 38 Higgins Terrace, t 
noted by Sanford police Thuraday following a reported* 
wtth a female at hie realdenoe. He wee charged with eggi 
battery to a pregnant female, domeetlc violence.

SMargartte Hetnetnan, S3, 944 N. Crystal Laha. Laha Miry, 
waa sirestsd by Laha Mary pottoa Wednesday at her reMdtnoe 
following a reported altercation wtth her hueband. She waa 
charged wtth cattery domeetlc vtolenoe, aggravated aa> 
aauh, domeetlc violence,

M ill theft
Lannle Bledaoe Myers. 5#. of l i t  S. Woodland Drive, San* 

ford, wae arreatsd tor tanfcrd poUoe Thuraday at a atore to the 
3600 block of S. Orlando Drive. Officer* aald aha attempted to 
take an alarm dock, towels, makeup and other tteme wtth a 
total value of 008.03 from the atom without paying. 8ha waa 
charged with ratal! thtft.

Cashing team
Sanford police an inveoUgai 

Thuraday evening, to which a 
•tore clerk Into giving more <' 
have been given.

At approximately g p.m., a person to a 
block of A  French Avenue, to pay for a pun 
of soap, gave the elerti a *90 to O ls  then no

to the 1900

Court rules former legislative 
candidate should get new trial

•ARFORD -  A former Mate 
MdNtottve oendtdete convicted 
o f  ihoetlng the wth  af stole Rep. 
Sou ■tons ttuif be gnuii a new 

■toaMoourfruled.
■duke' Demo- 

to the 1093

the charge of attempted felony 
murder, a charge In which 
prosecutors did not have to 

the suspect Intended toprove 
kill so

Keplan, who sold he was 
id toy a “higher force" to 
Starke out of the race, shot 

randomly Into windows at 
Starks' home on Sept* 37,1002.

Bob Starke said the ruling will 
force his family to relive a har
rowing experience,

“The Supreme Court le more 
Interested In the rlghte of 
criminals than In the rights of

have to subject my wife to the 
emotional etrese of another trial. 
1 don't think that's right."

Because of the state Supreme 
Court ruling. Kaplan's convic
tion and at least 31 others had to 
be reviewed.

The 3th District Court of Ap
peal ruled Friday that Kaplan 
must be retried on a charge of 
flra t-d e g re e , a tte m p te d  
premeditated murder. Under 
that charge, the state must 
prove intent to kill.

Seminole County prosecutor 
Tom Hastings ssld Friday he

the

the victim,'' he said. “Now I was pleased with the ruling. The

could have thrown out 
attempted-murder convic

tion altogether without ordering 
a retrial, meaning Kaplan could 
have served aa little aa 4Vi yean 
for tha remaining charges of 
armed burglary of a dwelling 
and shooting into an occupied 
building.

Because those charges wars
not aifected by the Supreme 
Court ruling. Kaplan will remain 
In prison while he waits for a 
new trial.

Kaplan's attorney, Chandler 
Muller, aald ha will ask the ap
peals court to rehear the matter.

Viaw total 
aclipaa of 
tho moon

w y f lw ira

SANFORD ~  For fona of as
tronomical phenomena, a major 
event will be taking place this 

ind we have non! row

And to celebrate such an oc
casion. Ih t Seminole Com- 

CoUegs Planetarium and 
itral Florida j

On Thuraday evening. Sept. 
tS. there will be a total lunar 
achpas, tha last such event of

An exciting event will become 
a heavenly party with the addi
tion of a huge tailgate party In 
tha open Held next to the plan
etarium facility on the east side 
of the SCC campus.

“We Just wanted to make an 
event of It." Laurent Psllertn. 
director of the planetarium aald. 
“This Is the last time this will 
take place before the year 
9000.“

Total lunar eclipses, where the 
entire surface of the moon Is 
covered by tho shadow of the 
sun. occur m e!y‘ and are a 
kvnrtto bf ffipas Mho Mm  to 
rateh tueh even!* in the

Nothing dapvaatlng about this
Tha saml-annual Sanlando Dapraaslon Ira 
Glass Show and Safe has brought a gllmmsr of 
axcltsmtnt to tha Sanford Civic Cantar this 
weekend. Tha show, which bagan Friday svanlng 
and concludes today at 4 p.m. brings together 
collectors ol the popular glassware items from 
tho 1930s with those who are selling the items,

such as Miehasi Phillips, above. Author and 
Dapraaslon ora glass expert Gene Ftoranoa will 
be on hand today to sign his books and answer 
questions. The event usually draws crowds 
looking for apodal pieces and a good buy on 
their finds. Tickets for tha event era 93 each and 
may be purchased at tha door.

at tin  on
id will be 

oompteteat liM a.ni. on Friday.
"But I think the flrat half an 

hour and tha lad half aad hour 
won't be much to look at," 
Pslltrin sold. "The real show 
aril) begin at about quarter till 
nine, but I don't know how 
many people will stay until the 
bitter end.

Pelterln la expecting a fklrly 
good eised crowd at the Sanford 

because the kwatfon to

out hen," Pelterln ask). “We're 
not right to the middle of town."

Feuerta aald the tdeo of having 
Dm  tailgate party waa simply to 
give the psople something to do 
while eekbrsttofl the eclipse,

’ liSO pm ., a i 
of S. French Avenue, and

they had from the atom. Tha

lartthtwooftht

L’toSSi
twlofd poWot rtppfti

•A 19M Hands, report 
g| Loafwood, w  

Thundayln tbs 150u Mock of W. II 
•A9ISB VCR wm readied atotan TtaaSw fri 

dsnoitotha 1100 block onTUtow Avenue to Sanford.

"Your ticket to a
Of CBMFor siso o n M  

I

Never Seem lb  Get Ahead?



Editorials/ Opinions
SOON, FRENCH AV?. SANf&RD, FLA. S3 

A m  Cod* 407-333-3611 or S3I B093
Low K. Leer •Idber

0a— a H. Puju» im w —  Mm n w

SUBSCRIPTION RATE.

Challenged by the possibilities
commentary forthcoming *■
uoUfttruL They Mem to be blinded to the 
opportunities that ore within our grasp,

it  ersatsdand win not be diecovered befbre the 
not election.

Wt need collective atutudtnal positive 
adjustment which focuses on who* we cnn do. 
We do not need to return to on Ideottsed poet 
thot never woe. We need to embrace the Mure 
to recognlM while we ore todtridually 
reewmemle for ourmlves. We ore oleo 
responsible for thoee who live In our 
conununltlco. I recoil when I began my 
freshman yeor and the chancellor govt hie

Stmlnolt
Opinion

Women in 
business than confronting our human probleme. 

Mitlclono should emphaeiM oil that this 
country has to eflbr and refuse to serve In that 
arena. We hove historical events and 
documents that make us bcliewL that 
Americana con achieve the stars. Let US not 
pH loot M the tar pit of shortsightedness.

As I view our country, very little of the

In the early days of our nation's dove)* 
opm ent, femoleo were prevented from

frequented by cattlemen, but the wisHisoasa 
were very often a brothel as well.

Along about World W ar n. we bad ouch 
stalwarts at that lady of sons, Koala the 
riveter, who worked In the aircraft fhctorya 
and shipyards.

Then, as the 20th century continued, 
women became m an and more Involved In 
the business world. Thanks to a few who 
dared, women-awnsd businesses were Anally 
accepted by the male population.

It wasn't that females w en not capable of

of the house and raise the children.
Now we not only have females managing 

legitimate businesses and corporations, out 
their contributions ore a vital part of the 
American economy.

Locally, there should be no doubt of the 
importance of bualneea women In our society. 
Look at the people who have been presented 
with awards locally, such as the (heater 
Sanford Cham ber of Commerce Topper 
Award, various dttaen achievement awards 
and others. Moot of those honors In recent 
years have been presented to women.
.Femoleo hold leadership positions in our 

city end countygovernments. They head 
msny bf our ctvfc organisations such as 
Sanford Lion* President Joyce Fltagsrald.

My fascination 
with local history

Perhaps It's my age. but more and morr. 
I am finding some of the best entertainment 
la In studying (he post history of Sanford. 
Seminole County, and Central Florida. At 
times. I have found It more entertaining than 
any TV  show and most live performance*

For example. I recently Itemed that San- 
ford, M i  In ISOS, when H woe pan of 
Orange County, had a business downtown 
called “Sanford.Pressing Chib." Itsple who 
Joined the club for duet of S I.38 per month, 
could goto the dub end dean and proas their 
own clothing. The limit was 13 pieces of 
clothing a month, but that was apparently 
sufficient.

Back then, you could purchase practically 
all the property you wanted hers in Orange 
County. Thera were 38 acres available, 
cleared, with operating weUe. far only 84.000. 
Ten acres, cleared, fenced and with fine 
wells, at only 83,300. In modem times, the 
price la almost that per acre rather than the 
entire parcel.

I've traveled through the city and seen the 
various markers showing the historical 
beginnings of the area, such as where the 
forts were located. The Upaala Hoad cemetery 
also brings tarty history to light.

I look across Lake Monroe from the Sanford 
area and imagine in my mind that visitor*, 
tndudtna presidents of the United Stoles, 
were Kill arriving on riverboats. to stay for a 
weak or a month with County Frederick 
Debory at hie sumptioua mansion.
. about the hanging that took place
behind the old Sanford Are house on Palmetto 
Avenue. I know that there were trolley cars 
haodhng our transportation nasda through 
First Street in the downtown area.

I know that. Sanford Avenue, then Park 
Avenue, were at different times, said to be the 
bmt streets In the city, when we could ex
pect the largest commercial growth. French 
Avenue, (now U.S. Highway 1743), waa 
conldered a dirt road which would never bt 
w Vtlopid«

h**b near my horns 
town In Michigan many daoadsa ago, they 

" ‘•‘“ F' irssK ngthe 
h« « y ,  to the local county and surrounding 
¥**■,1 to " * 11 so much, and have retained

It wasn't that tong ago).
Today, student! may loam oama minor 

details about the State of Pforids. but gen- 
•nUy the Information le eontobM to a

Today, September 88* Is American Suetpaaa 
Women's Day. It Is a day on Which all 
Americana ora called on to recognise the 
important contribution more than SB mllbon 
American working women have made and are 
continuing to make to this nation.

Locally, we hove some outstanding woman 
managing buotnasoea and w iw uiw tw g top 
level positions. Let's not Just have this 
observance today, but let's carry It over Into

out to front <* my friends during my feet 
visit to the Ma#c Kingdom. Splash 
Mountain was one rids this weary body 
bed not Intended to encounter.

Don't ask me what triggered the 
change of heart (or Insanity) recently but I 
braved the elements and ham a picture to 
prove It I w e n t friUng away from there 
without some proof of my foot

Humorously snouli U was only after

this coming week, and show our female 
leadership that are ore asm s of what they do 
for our economy, our community, and our 
Individual selves.

C o n g ra tu la tio n s A m erica n  Bualneaa 
Women. You ore doing an outstanding job. 
While tome may not admit i t  wo couldn't do But lo l year a trip to Wst-n-WUd left 

our youth group and my husband having 
all tha typical challenging experiences and 
mm to tha Huddle poor with my kids.

1 did lackls Splash Mountain at 
Dtsosy- I tried water-skiing but foil face 
Aral « l  of the four 1  tempts mads.

Wall, before you conrqmom  souls Kvs 
up an ms sod write o n  eft. I've found a 
sport for young and old. It's well-padded 
and a "wild end crosy tuns.*

Are you ready? I triad sumo-wrestling. 
No, not like you’ve aesa to the movies and 
on television, it's a suit that over-doubles 
you In sue and a tall hat is worn 
rsMmbllng tha hairdo of the trade.

At a recent Christian youth rally that 
my family attended It was one of tha side 
entertainment for tha youth. My husband 
was supposed to *ftgtta Danny Carpenter to 
smock ring.

Well, low and beheld, he waa recruited 
to help with other activities, so guess who 
stepped into tha ring. One and only ... me.

I was n bit reluctant at flrat when I 
■aw hew the youth were scrambling into

Candidate’s position

EDITORIAL
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Stlneclpher
health doctor. Mr. Steele 
Interrupting close to present ue 
with • new egg problem.

Carol Gulmarin was the 
youngest of our Group who had 
Mr. Harold Hecksnbach aa her 
principal 1966-89. Her favorite 
teacher was Mrs. Margaret 
Wrlrttt who had taken my 
mother's place aa sixth fraoe 
teacher in 1047. When Carol 
returned as a teacher there in 
IOM‘69, Mrs. Wright was the 
librarian and really helped 
Carol durlrui her first year of 
teaching. Mrs. Margaret Rey
nolds was principal at that

same things such as learning 
the Highland Fling, making 
papyrus, and all the extra 
things we did In her class. 
Mona also remembers that 
Mlsa Campbell loaned her an 
evening dress to wear at a 
function at First Baptist 
Church.

Mr. Kipp continued as 
principal when Barbara Greene 
and Bette Skates entered In 
1049. Barbara's sixth grade 
teacher was Mrs. Page who she 
remembers ae being very

The lunches at Grammar 
School were remembered 
fondly as being excellent. 
Managers were Mrs. Nelson 
and Mrs. Middleton. Also 
working there in the early days 
were Mrs. Bailey and her 
sister. Favorite foods were 
mcatloaf, macaroni and 
cheese, baked potatoes and 
hot rolls. Mona worked In the 
lunchroom to pay for her 
meals.

Janette Cora didn't like 
rutshsgis. so one day she put 
them In her shoes so she 
would have a Victory Plate and 
could grt ice cream.

Sanford Grammar School 
holds many fond memories for 
those of us who were students 
there. These are Just a few 
shared during one evening 
Contact me If you have other 
special memories and I will 
share them.

another play.
Bette's favorite teacher was 

Mrs. Brma Flint. Her previous 
teacher had been very strict 
and she enjoyed the relaxed 
atmosphere in Mrs. Flint's 
class where they put on plays, 
learned to dance and had mn 
in addition to their studies.

Mr. Ben Steele had been 
principal when Jan Cara en
tered m 1948 and I came In 
1946. Jan had my mother. 
Mrs. Marie Stinedpher. as her 
sixth grade teacher. Mother 
taugit that year' aa a favor to 
Mr. Steele who was a good 
Irtend. She filled In for a 
teacher who had taken III at 
the very beginning of the yeari 
I believe It was Mrs. Flint.

Janette said that Mrs. 
SUnectpher was very strict and 
that she was afraid of her. But 
once, when she was out of the 
room, several of her students 
(Including Janette) Jumped out

Isstsflng superintendent 
m y are Rubtn Jerrels Jr., 
is  foreman at Volusia, and 
>  O-rance. grad* foreman 
Seminole. Jasper Roberts is

parking areas, water retention areas, and 
future expansion area.

Several alternative proposals have also 
been submitted for the rommlsslon's con
sideration.

Depending on which proposal Is selected, 
the cost of the protect could be as high as 98 
million with the lower proposal at slightly 
over 97.3 million.

Regarding how these Improvements may 
be financed. Architects Design Group has 
suggested various concepts Including a
K ant from the Florida Department of 

immunity Affairs Emergency Manage
ment Competitive grant sod U*u\ Program., 
and* the use o r LSw EhfofPttftrtit* Imfogrt*

such aa emergency power generation, 
mechanical equipment systems, and othera.

With the present apses at the police sta
tion Hated aa 13,860 square fret, the pro
jections are that It will need 33.600 sq.ft, by 
neit m v , and up to 49.990 aq.ft. by the

For the Are station, with 9.436 square 
feet, the need appears to be 14.099 sq.ft, by 
neat year, and 15.466sq.ft, by 3018.

At the present Ume. a bans and Checkers 
drive-through restaurant are located on the 
northwestern ekfo of the Mock. The ter

utilised 34 hours per day have all had an 
impact upon the functionality of the facul
ty.

The study Includes photos of various 
areas of the present police station depleting 
cramped space, a packed evidence storage 
area, and other crowded situations.

In conclusion the study says that the 
current police facility "Is In need of 
replacement." It suggests the present 
location be considered for sale and that the 
funds derived from the sale be utilised to
offset, the, mMmnM4.09M.9f thy new fortu
nes. •Hint «•».•»/ , KDl'O I til Hum. fapt Tim study adds that other areas facing 

9 Similar need have used Increased prop<mp 
■immtfamloobtain funding.

The proposal Is to be discussed by the 
Sanford City Commission during Monday 
afternoon's work session, scheduled to 
begin at 4 p.m.. In the city manager's con
ference room.

The work session will be followed at 7 
p.m.. with the regular commission meeting.

Sanford City Hall Is located at 300 N. Park

B reeponee." It aaya tbs exterior of die 
ng has been eubject to moteture 

penetration with a potential of adverse air 
quality coodiliona In the Interior.

The study proposes that due to the nature 
of acceaafcgreaa taauaa associated wtth the

E c l i p g t TDI Is currently seeking inexperienced 
candidates interested in commercial truck driver 
the (blowing carriers who w i be interviewine in i
. i  • .  I  ^ ----- ------------  A A A  A A A  A  A A  A A  A A A W A A .

QaQon 
'r J Is a t  
Caneo

LUlle O. ChaUdey. 93. Tiffany ms own 
Lane. Sanford, died Thursday. *■*"*■" 
Sept. 19. 1990 at Martdtan "fZ H n  
Nursing Center at Island Lake, a * sw i

moved to central Florida tn fans*, m  a  m  i s < m  
1949. She was a member of the . , , ,
First Baptist Church of Lake
Mary. _____

Survivors include her son ■ jSS ftftttL  a - - ... a-  aa 
John A« Jr. of HflhbiUt♦ V*.i her t& mi 0 0  Mrs ak u«(n imM  0 
daughter Nancy C. Flowers of awm m e T m J m itmTsarmm 
Sanford: her aMera Josephine .g g f t
Johnson and Junta Bridges of rjmm. —J£e nSfum ? w 
Roanoke Rapids. N.C. and Doris emm a mm. mm*., tmwsw tmm* a 
Dennison of Washington state: flwfas. (Msre«rn
eight grandchildren: 10 great SSmSvs. omS T S U T V o m s  treat 
grandchildren: and three Trass, am am teso rw , aas loan 
great-great grandchildren. g j*  l-~ )

Briaaon Funeral Home. Ban- H g asssste idwid wspwr. k i««h  
ford. In charge of the arrange- yn mmw a W W ,  m a t . Trsa
mgllla iiwfoRI* MftVffo iBBi TWIM fofofo M
I M S I l l W I  a  A A A  W a a  a a a | ^

To make pre-arrangements with no intereit • 
charges.
To select funeral services at a reasonable cost
To use a funeral home whose primary concern 
Is service.
To be assured that all preparation is done on 
premises.

Josephine Smith. 70, Kelly 
Circle. Sanford, died Friday. 
Sept. 30 at Florida Hospital 
North. Altamonte ■prtnga.

Born Feb. 33. 1939 in 
Brighton. Tenn.. she was a

Boula Catholic Church.
Survivors Include her 

eonsi her three daughter The (unify of the 
recently deemed

G r a m k o w  

F u n e r a l  H o m e

etoeeJMt
500 E. Airport Blvd., Sanford, PL 31773 

332*3313

the many earphone 
ciî  (tawen and other 
eds of oono*n and

OOfl jfeunatyfr*. tjaitfoixi • S22-213I
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Business
IN  B R I E F

ALTAMONTB 8PR1N08 —  Etnateln Bagtoe ha* toaead 3,900 
M i n  Am I of ratad/restaurant apse* si 340 N. S.R. 494 In 
ftftamonta Springs. The 1m m , from Patricia Chun, w m  ne
gotiate by Jeff CHndi of Duka Properties in Maitland.

Maw nutifflncit nt Caloninl l in kV u w W  | H w v V H v l V I  M  M A w P W W w e W W w  A F A P P l l l i

Charlie W. Brinkley. Jr., Preatttont and CEO of Colonial Bank 
of Florida Ina announood that H. K. '*■#' Davla has boon

Devto wm bo rooponalMt tor ah banking offices in iho four 
county ana which tndudm Somtnoto, Orange, Oaccoia and

Davis hM spent 3S years with Flagship Banks and at various 

well m  Ornags and Labs counties.

N#w pfoduot •noouno#d
ALTAMONTB SMUNOS -  Columbia Data Products. Inc. of 

to Springs rolted out ha now Snap Sark 4, the first 
Mgtwaft k A imou thit •mmhmto btekt uo

The uavofftng is being

at 1070*1 Rainer Drive hi AHamonte

W a s M n n u ia n ia n la u d a  B a iW f t  I g f l h l

Inc.. Ina been named to the national list of 
tan Boot Compantoo for Working Woman In 1900, by Working 

This la the fourth ooneacuthrs year the
m m m  - »

chosen for this 
10

Jr.,
to the top 10 la a truly 

we are delighted to be

the nation’s 
Alton L  

"To be 
achievement,

f of women employees," he

MbboneuttlfigttMT”

In the

of the Oreeter Sanford Chamber of 
and board of directors will 
irsmontos for ”T ’ to Green 

Drive In Sanford. The event will be 
.a0atlli30a.m .

EDC honors CBIS 
for contributions
Herald Slot! Writer

The Economic Develop* 
ment Commission of MM* 
Florida held Ita annual In* 
dustry Appreciation Lun
cheon Thursday. Four

ipanles, one each from 
ilnole,

com i____  ________
Lake, Orange and 

Osceola counties, were 
honored.

Selected by the EDC's 
Business Retention and 
Expansion Program, the 
corporation honored from 
Seminole County Is Cln* 
cinnatl Bell Information 
Systems, which recently 
held It's grand opening 
ribbon cutting tn Heathrow. 

After breaking ground on 
90 ofthtoJune year, Cln*

cinnatl Bel) (CBIS) currently 
occupies a $32 million 
185,000 square foot build* 
ing and data center complex 
on a 58*acie site at the 
Heathrow International 
Business Center.

The company's advanced 
data centers process over 75 
million wireless bills and 
more than 45 m illio n  
wordline bills annually.

Others selected by the 
EDC Include Space Master 
Manufacturing, Inc., In Lake 
C o u n t y ,  L u c e n t  
Technologies In Orange 
County, and Amera Trail In 
Oaccoia County. The selec
tions were baaed on com* 
pony growth, leadership In 
current business Issues and 
corporate cltlsenahip.

A ntw face for raaltors
HEATHROW -  Realtors don't 

expect to receive cosmetic 
surgery Just because they were 
responsible for the sale of a 
home. But In Heathrow, the offer 
Is being made for one particular 
home.

Stirling International Really, 
Inc., Is offering a special bonus 
for the participating realtor or 
broker responsible for selling the 
Naxareth Estate. The home Is a 
spectacular flve*bedroom. 
flve*and*one*half*bath mansion.

"I really don't know If this has 
ever tx;en offered before," said 
S t ir lin g  P a rtn e r R o ger 
Soderstrom. "We're very Inter
ested to see how It Is received by 
the Realtor community.

Soderstrom said Dr. Naxareth, 
owner of the home, Is one of the 
most highly regarded cosmetic 
surgsone in the state. He Is of
fering up to 96,500 worth of 
cosmetic enhancement surgery, 
a face lift, tummy tuck, breast 
augmentation, or more, com
plete with anesthesia and
overnight recovery if applicable. 

The lakefront Hea

After hours fun
0 realer Sanford Chamber of Commerce Ixecutlve Director 
Wanda Kelly, with back to camera, assists President Bobby Von 
Herbulie, in the door prim raffle during the chamber's Business 
After Hours gathering Tuesday at Seminole National Bank, S51 
W. First Strost, which acted m  host for the event. Chamber 
members, bank officials and guests wait to s m  If they will be the 
lucky one In the drawing.

aMfon.UMikWM 
ill

ikawki

t  m b  S A  V S  T H O U S A N D S  

WMNM'WnUr 1-NO-JfMfHMInnt 
**. fef • rra ItaM Mm *  mt O* Yom 
Copy Of D im Fiw  lUporl

Soderstrom said, "I expect to 
have It sold within six to sight 
weeks.

Soderstrom said the bonus 
offer came about as a result of 
conversations with the seller, Dr. 
Nazareth.

"Cosmetic surgery Is very 
common these days, even 
among men," Soderstrom said. 
"The realtor who seUa this home 
ought to look the best he or she 
can. and with the very generous 
bonus offer made oy D r, 
Naxareth and his staff, well, that 
can be part of the transaction.

The Naxareth Estate Is located 
in the East Camden neighbor
hood of Heathrow.

leathrow 
estate, which Includes a main 
house and guest house on I 1/2 
acres, lists . for approximately 
9745,008. "The list price is 
substantially below wltat the 
estate Is worth a lready,"

TONYMISM

2575 S. French Avs.

I n  / > i O n  i n  i s

//i s i r  / t i n t  t ■

Health/Fitness
L i J i i . f  « i , I i ' ’ * 1

-n a m u  itiimiic

B R I E F

a i u g u |  ■ h a S  i l d
b b m h n i  r im  n o

LOMQWOOO —  A basic oouns in First Aid for adults will be 
taught at the Americas Usd Cross. 706 W. State Road 454 In 

* ~  ‘ ‘ covers Adult CPR and First Aid.
Fa flflse to w M  toern Adult CPR^stoll* bguiy  prevention 

"^nMclase win be* S S S S ? !f f M ftom  6*to!opm . and"«&» a—
■ For more information, < 

tilfsIlt^^M  k A a h k uw a r n in g  n a o r a t j
will be

srlll
on AIDS health fraud on 

, SB from 0a.m. until 5 p.m.
‘ t to educate participants about 

by defining the ecope of the 
_  _ nents ofAIDS health m ud and
ahatef fbr taking proven* 

Courtyard at Lake 
WoridVtUags.

T »  restorer M r. the oonforsncs, call Lynn Isaacs at (4071

Tuo tew intemtl mtdiolnt iptolilltti
hrtaado aroa hM too fow Internal medldns 
i to the only metropolitan ana in the state 

dad, a survey by Florida

Afin— ~eias to Joaeoh M. Co bo. nrealdent 
‘phystotons need to woks up now to the new a

, :* • • ,  , j  - i n . - ,  l u f t - v i t H  i , ) !  n n  •• n r i t . - v i l m  , j f t *

d o it4
f t  V ' f *» >■, .11 ’ itowfojl'i < j i - J ’i’Mii

* f, * *ft

Special to the Herald

SANFORD —  It may look like a 
golf , cart and even drive like a 
golf cert, but the purpose of this 
vehicle la very different. The 
."fbur" In this case represents 
the trolley driver end the three 
passengers being shuttled back 
and forth between Columbia 
Medical Center*Sanford and its 
main perking lots.

The shuttle service Is offered 
for seven hours each day, seven 
days a week. It la broken down 
Into two shifts for two different 
drivers running from about 8:30 
a.m. until noon end again from 1 
p.m. until 5 p.m.

Over the course of one day, 
drivers may make over 250 
tripe, carrying as many aa 400 
passengers.

It takes special dedication to 
be a flood trolley driver. Each 
must be an upbeat person who 
can dlapenM e cheerful greeting 
and be sensitive, caring, reliable 
and possess a good sense of 
humor.

The current drivers have
?roven this by contributing 

1.000 hours to the cause and to 
v a rio u s  o th e r s e rv ic e s  
throughout the hospital.

So far this year, they have 
contributed more than 2,500 
hours to ths hospital.

Volunteers el Columbia Medical Center-Sanford 
gather around Ihe golf oart they turned Into a

Bill Meeks, trolley chairman. Is 
known throughout the hospital 
for hla friendly greetings and hla
cheerftil smile.

He maintains that because the 
drivers are the first to meet 
people coming to the hospital It 
to very Important tho public 
knows there are, and will be, 
thoM who cere about their 
needs. Ha also adds, with 
toungue In cheek, "where etoe

ran you pick up so many 
women?"

Bob Jones, auxiliary president 
elect, atoo stresses that wkUe It 
la a fun service, It Is atoo a very 
serious one. A friendly greeting 
is important, but when people 
leave the hospital the trolley 
driver to the Ism  person to tot the 
passenger know they care very 
much about tba situation at that 
particular time in their llfo.

Mccki is responsible for 
that all shifts are covered, which 
is not an easy teak with many 
drivers on vacation during the

summer months. The present 
roster la down to ten and It lakes 
about ten people to run the 
service smoothly, meaning some 
ire now covering many shifts.

Whet may seem like a little 
ride la, in actuality, a large 
committment for the auxiliary.

The auxiliary has spent over 
88,500 within the last year for 
Its newest trolley and members 
are atoo responsible for the care 
and maintenance of the vehicle. 
Thla and other expenses are 
covered by various auxiliary 
fundraisers throughout the year

Photo lo u f  t o t ,  Bill MmM
trolley for visitors at the facility.

In addition to the profits from
the gift shop.

The trolley service Is Just one 
of the many opportunities aux
iliary members have to show 
their concern for others.

Anyone with some free time 
and a desire to help ahould 
consider Jolnging Ihe Columbia 
Medical Center-Sanford aux
iliary. For more Information, call 
321-4500. ext. 5653.

There Is always something 
going on.

h r t w i  tlftor I* • Mtontow *t MwnMs 
NMkU Caitor-Untorg.

Free depression teete
LONG WOOD -  In recognition 

of National Depression Screen
ing Day on Oct 10, tha Orlando . .  
Regional Healthcare System will t o r e  of 
oftor frss

S to lla jn , 
liorstvd at 585 W. Slots Raad 

454 In Lohgwood, tbs event will 
be held In South Semlaoto'e 
psychiatric asrvtoM lobby and 
arm hwiliids a written self tost fiw 

an Interview with a

The event, which to open to 
the public, wm designer! to help 
educate and *wngM n  attendees 
regarding depression end tie 

which Include: 
pleasure, foeUngs of 

sadness, hopeleaaneM and 
worthleeoneae, ehengee In 
ftlHDini And M tini oitttniAi 
IrritebUhy. enxkmMeM, real* 

fnebtifty to ooneon* 
Me or tore of energy,

.oreutohto 
MM VO0M0* 

Ing the dMreeetoa eereenoMs, 
cefi ORHS'a Bahevtorel HseAh 
Ps|cWT riagt Deperimeet el

i »v i \  m  \ \  \ < ; i : m i :m
vi i im  i .m ;

■oord Certified, American Board of Anesthesiology 
Olplomoto, Ametioen Aoedemy of Pain Management

A  I M m M  O f lh a ir r i* 0  A  C M c

I
Practicing In Lake Mary • Sanford Area For 10 Yean

%  AppchUmm m Mtrni

__________330*7035
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Are you using the Internet 
to benefit your buelneee?

In addition to all this. Donato la a radio talk 
show hoot on WTRR-1400 AM. The name of her 
show la "Bearing Witness."

Has she plugged her mayoral campaign on the 
show?

"Religiously." she answers.
"Government Is out of control in Sanford,"

't allow this to happen when I am 
no of the people. My heart is their

she betters that city officials often

revolution that has occurred in our lifotlmof 
Per us non-tochnicoi types, the mere thougit 
of due toeokoo entity called cyberspace la 
enou^t to scare us into Ifioring the emerging 
technologies.

There ie no reaoon to ho ocored of thlo 
trend, metead moke It work liar you. You con 
reach out to commercial and noncommercial 
ottos flbr motantaneous Information. The Small 
ttuotnese Administration has a site 
(httpt//www.sbaonllne.sba.gov/) that la a

Why are we spending money on one ththgand 
'forgetting about the lake front?

,!we have so much potential...ao much to ttvo 
for in this wonderful town. We need to alt down 
and addreos all the things we can do to make It 
truly magnificent.”

Samson, the Chihuahua wants seme more 
sugar doughnut and Donato breaks It off for the

^ Th e re ’s a shortage of honesty at city hall." 
Donoto says, whetting her own appetite for the 
December election.

"Wed. I‘m bock, I'm ready and I’m going to 
change things if I am elected.

10. Library of Congress (httpt//www.loc.gov)
It. Library of Congress-Copyright Office

(httpt / /lcwob.loc.gov/co(Syright)
19. Btat-USA (httpt//www.stat.usa.gov) io a 

source of international trade data.
These are just some of the research tooto 

available to you Just for the asking. If you are

The Securities and Kxchangr Commission 
(httpt//www.aoc.gov/) provides Investment 
guidance, advice and information.
The Internal Revenue Service 
(http*//www.lro.ustreas.gov/) provides tax 
forms, Instructions, regulations.
Tbs Department of Treasury 
(httpt//www.ustraas.gov/) provides acceao 
to information on treasury programs and 
activities.
The United States Department of 
Commons-Bureau of the Census 
(httpt//www.ctnauo.gov/| provides 
M tlM cil d tti about stool# and tha

MhlwS (httpt //www.fodwortd.gov/l 
provtdoo an access point for locating and 
acquiring government Information.
United States Department of Commerce 
(httpi//www.doc.gov/| provides o range of 
sendees to business.
United States Department of Commerce- 
International Trade Administration 
(http://www.lta.doc.gov/) helps companies 
sell products and services abroad.
Florida Department of Commerce

forests annually. There ore two
state forests in does proximity 
to Seminole County, the Little* 
Big Icon and Seminole State 
Forest in Lake County* Just 
across the county Une at State 
Road 46. at the Wektva River. 
The *LUtle<Blg teen Cele

bration’  begins with opening 
ceremonies at S a.m. ana 
concludes at 8 p.ra. Admission 
and parking is free. Pood 
concessions will be available. -  

To git to the state forest, take 
State Road 46 east, to Osneva, 
turn right on State Road 49S 
and veer left at the fork onto 
SnowhiU Road. The forest en
trance wtU be on the left.

H * y 4 !9
ipstttor outdtotneo you in 

Did you realist that 
rate with Europe for the

’onqulUUy of tl 
retem. Wildlife

Tha canoe route along a por
tion of lha loonlookhatonea 
Hirer trawled by Herald Staff 
Writer Shari Brodfe for this 
story.
Florida Bay Scouts, known as 
the Order of the Arrow, hare 
volunteered to do a clean-up 
beginning at 8 a.m.. along ths 
river from 8.R. 41S to the forest 
take-out site. Repo. Feeney and 
Stark* will recognise the 60th 
anniversary and dedicate a new 
riverfront boardwalk during a 
noon ceremony, as the crew of 
Boy Scouts conclude their river 
cleanup.

The celebration will also 
include demonstration plant
ings of longfeaf pines and wire 
foes. The wire grass and pine 
seedlings will re-establish the 
longtear pine community that

Florida Department of Commerce 
(httpt//www.atate.n.ue/commerce| state 
ana county information, taxes and more. 
United States Department of Commerce- 
Bureau of Export Administration 
(httpt//www. doc.gov/resources/BXA.lnfo.ht 
mil

Hardy la the coordinator of the SnwU 
m  Development Center at Seminole

1006/97. 6 Consideration —  Proposal
# Public hearing —  (con- from Ecotech Consultants, Inc. 

tlnuatlon) to consider an appeal rogwdms wetland* monitoring 
of a denial by the Plan nine and at site 10.
Sonina rtrnimleetnn rrf ■ condt- •Consideration —  Joint par- 
tional use request for residential agreement with San-
apattmenta In three of six office/ ford. Lake Mary and Seminole 
store suites at 310-313 Sanford County regarding potable water 
Avenue. end reclaimed water distribution

* Ordinance 3307 -  2nd infrastructure J b r  the Rinehart
ivadtSg -A a n fo ra  portion of RodsskdHeathrowareSs. 
property between Country Chib •Board appolntments/re-
Road and W. 35th Street and appointm ent* -  H isto ric 
between Central Avenue and Preservation Board. Sanford 
AirportBtvd. Aviation Rota* Abatement

SOrdinance 3308 —  and Committee. Police Advisory 
reading «  Annex a of Committee,
property between Hibiscus Drive • Consent agendo
and Poinoetta Drive and between •Information regarding in-
Psbnwsy and Sanford Avenue. roiprepold. .... ,

SOrdlnanco 3300 «  3nd • Consideration —  Interlocal
re a t^  -  Raaom a portion M ogroomonta with Seminole 
property between NorihTowne County School Board regarding 
Road and St. Johns Parkway. ■ Joint stormwater retention 
and between Interatate-4 and hdllty at Ookfoboro Elementary 
Towns Center Blvd. School

•Ordinance 3310 —  3nd •Hems from mayor, corn- 
reading -  Ctoeing, vacating and ntlaatonen, city attorney, city 
abandoning Uwraaterty ftra feet manager, audience, 
of a ten (Sot wide north-south •Adjournment, 
drainate and utility casement at Sanford City HaU is located at

SANFORD —  Many item* which 
have previously been brought up 
for discussion during Sanford 
City Commission work sessions 
will be beck ogsiu this 
afternoon. Even with a lengthy

historically Sou risked through
out Florida and the Southeast 
Unltsd Bates.

Banner celebrations will be

at 4 p.m.. because of a long Uat 
of items to bo diaeusood.

Ao of this post week, the fol-kahaMOaB̂O UaMea fOŝ î uS im aBunWwin| mvm w nt imro on uiv 
work soosion agendo. Tbo 
mooting will be fond In the city 
manager’s conference room, 
■econdSoor. of Sanford city hall.

•Discussion —  Public'safety 
complex architectural study,

•Discussion —  Economic 
Development Incentive program 
requests.

•Discussion —  Request from 
Bob Roth, executive director of 
Ballfest, for shoreline im 
provements.

•Discussion —  Joint par
ticipation agreement between 
Sonford, Cake M ary, and 
Semlnols County, regarding 
potable water and reclaimed 
water distribution infrastructure 
for ths Rinehart Rosd and

basket staking. 
Ida Cracker

R- Casselberry. *11 will bo a 
day of toanily nin and adventure 
ao wo celebrate ths anni
versary of Florida state forests 
and the great heritage of this 
state.*

Starks* work in the Florida 
legislature laid the ground 
work for the protection of the 
Boon River and the creation of 
the Little-Big Econ State 
Forest.

Along with the heritage activ
ities, many events art planned 
inside the forest Itself. Ths 
Florida Trail Association will 
hold several short hikes on the 
trails they maintain in the 
forest. Other trails will also be 
open for horseback riding and

Concent for

Harrell & Beverly 
Transmissions

jStjwLotrikw

Road, for third free-standing 
sign at the Gateway Shopping 
Center.

•Consideration —  Request 
from Martin Luther King. J r  
Celebrottod Committee for free 
or reduced rote tor Ctvte Center 
rents! foes.

•Consideration —  Petitions

330-4227

CALL H 07) 33*4771

-  F . L R C T  *
d i ; a n  i t  a y

$ 1

k u „ . . p l l

t

http://www.sbaonllne.sba.gov/
http://www.loc.gov
http://www.stat.usa.gov
http://www.aoc.gov/
http://www.lro.ustreas.gov/
http://www.ustraas.gov/
http://www.ctnauo.gov/%7c
http://www.fodwortd.gov/l
http://www.doc.gov/%7c
http://www.lta.doc.gov/
http://www.atate.n.ue/commerce%7c
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ItomlaMen inTWA «m h
BM1THTOWN. N.Y. -  The revelation that TW A Flight SOO 

w u  uaed to train bomb-sniffing dogs a month before the 
airliner went down could explain tracee of exploitvt raaidua 
found on the plana, making it harder to prove that a bomb 
deatroyed the aircraft, a aource aaid.

The Federal Bureau of Investigation aaid Friday that the 
Boeing 747 Jumbo Jet waa uaed in June to train bomb-sniffing 
dogs, and government officials aaid the explosives in those 
exercises could account for the tracee of chemical residue 
found on recovered wreckage. •

"This discovery would definitely hurt an/attempt to build 
a circumstantial case of a bomb destroying the aircraft." a 
source close to the investigation told The Associated Frees. 
"Now we would definitely need pitting or blast damage to 
prove there was a bomb placed on board.

Investigators have been stymied for two months In 
determining what caused the Jet to plunge Into the Atlantic 
Ocean Ju ly ! 7. killing all 230 people on board.

Diary datalla bombings
SACRAMENTO. Calif. -  For nearly 90 years, prosecutors 

say. a reclusive former math professor aat In his remote 
Montana cabin and penned entries in a long, detailed diary that 
described each and every one of the 16 bombings committed 
by the Unabomber.

"I mailed that bomb" and "I sent that bomb" are entries the 
government plans to use to convict Theodore Kacrynaki of 
sending mail bombs to people around the country since the 
1970s, Assistant U S. Attorney Robert Cleary aaid Friday.

"These documents are the backbone of the government's 
case." Cleary aaid during a hearing In U.8. District Court to set 
a trial date. Kaciynski, 54, was not present.

U.8. District Judge Garland Burrell approved a defense 
request to delay setting a trial date until late November, after 
attorneys said the defense needs more time to develop legal 
strategy. Kacsynaki did not attend the hearing.

Human rights abusM
WASHINGTON —  A U.S.-run academy for Latin American 

military officers used training manuals that contained re* 
ferences to executions, beatings and other human rights 
abuses, the Pentagon says tn a disclosure that prompted 
renewed calls for the school's closing.

The Pentagon on Friday released English translations of 
some of the phrases that officials said were contained In the 
original Spanish-language manuals used at the U.8. Army's 
School of the Americas from 1987 to 1991.

MIHtaiy coUsos s o n  oo-xd
LEXINGTON. Va. -  Virginia Military Institute opened Its 

barracks and parade grounds to women on Saturday, 
retreating from 157 years of male-only tradition as the price of 
keeping Its public funds.

The decision came nearly three months after the U.S. 
Supreme Court ruled that VMI's exclusion of women waa 
unconstitutional.

While The Citadel in South Carolina decided in Just two days 
to go along with the decision, VM1 had put off acting while it

s n g n g
■SsS&sSs a r fa n g s
Sylvia, oantsr, and Ann

can pay the additional security 
fee over a 24 month period (less 
than M.50 per month).

Hudson's proposed changes, 
to the lease included:

•Raising the security deposit 
to S280 per unit. The deposit is 
currently 8100.

Noting the Inherent danger of 
uch solutions, he said the 
ousing authority staff and the 
eetdsMS have agreed on the 
iroposed changes. The full 
lousing authority board will

during the month since the 
changes were first announced. 
During that time, residents have 
the chance to voice their opinion 
on any subject.

There has been concern over 
the security deposit at all 
meetings, Hudson admits, but 
no one has filed a formal com* 
plaint.

In a letter to the board of 
county commissioners. Hudson 
■ddrcmcd the igguc:

the actions of the members or 
their households and their 
guests by making H possible far 
the housing authority to eviet aE 
residents of a unit from which 
one member waa arrested on 
drug or violence charges.

is befog abused." If the deposit 
is not paid within 10 days, 
eviction proceedings will begin.

•Children under IS wtU be 
held to a 0 p.m. curfew. Parents 
are responsible for ihetr children 
and must be sure they comply 
with the curfew.

•Any act which "infringes on 
lbs rights of other tenants1' will 
be considered grounds for evic
tion.

•There will be no public 
consumption of alcohol on 
housing authority property.

•There will be no unauthor* 
lied gatherings on housing au
thority property.

Hudson hopes to get police 
cooperation in enforcing those 
two rules If they are adopted by 
the housing authority, he noted.

Hudson will also propose that 
(he housing authority pass a 
rule that all individuate who are 
not residents or guests of resi
dents leave public housing 
property by 11 p.m. or face ar
rest on trrspsssing charges.

He said most of the concepts 
Incorporated Into the lease 
changes : were suggested, by,

menls regarding the proposed 
R ental A greem ent Revl* 
slon...(during Management 
chats) residenu voiced concerns 
that the additional 8180 In se
curity deposiU  imposed a fi
nancial problem. Please be 
reminded that rent la based on 
30 percent of adjusted gross 
income with an allowance for 
utility expenses. This leaves 70 
percent of adjusted gross income 
to manage other living ex
penses."

Those living  In Sanford 
Housing Authority unite already

fall of 1007. The Citadel already has admitted four female 
cadets for the current year.

Both Oov. George Alien and elate legislators had urged VMI 
to go along with the Supreme Court s ruling. Many alumni 
strongly opposed allowing women Into the school tn the Blue

g i i yclose off alleyways or turn .off
l l m b i i m  s h a e  I  I  n  e s s  • • k a a a l A

strongly oppo— d allowing women Into tbo 
Ridge Mountains. *

"ft's a sad day for VMI. It'a a sad day for the state and it'aa 
sad day for the nation as far aa I'm concerned." said Robert 
Patterson, a 1943 graduate and lead attorney for the legal 
effort to exclude women!

If VMI had decided to go private rather than admit women on 
equal footing with men. the school would have had to rates a 
minimum endowment of 8900 million to generate the 810 
million tn annual operating funds now supplied by the state, 
according to VMI Superintendent Josteh Burning IB.

The alumni also might have had to buy the campus, valued 
at 8137 million.

While the school studied the Issue, about SO women had 
requested information about applying to VMI since the 
Supreme Court ruling on June 96.

w iv c t t  u f C p u iy t iV  w e re  o n o r t  
the game but I couldn't," she 
says. "I was going to call out 
to him but I waa still too shy. 
He wouldn't have remembered 
me. anyhow."

There was n time when Rae 
Marie wished to perform be
fore live audiences as does 
Heines. Music.waa her first 
passion and while a song 
remains in her heart, she now 
w»rks alone.

"This," she says, "gives me 
certain privileges that a 
musican or say. Tim Raines.

else notices."
Surely, art fanciers wlU see 

sheer perfection when they
meet and see Rae Marta's work 
at the Lake Mary-Heaihrow 
Festival of the Arts, here's 
already a buss about her 
panther, and the artist herself 
is eager to see what her big cat 
looks like on the festival T* 
shirts.

"I'm tfoing to get myself two 
of them." sine says, excitedly. 
"One to frame, the other to

Ttnllmrl Jtirtf ifana downI v n m n r m I  w vw yw  w w i i

BANGKOK. Thailand -  Battered by corr 
and blamed for the flagging economy, 
minister announced his resignation Saturda 
face and his ruling coalition.

Banham Bilpa-archa promised to turn ovi 
days to a member of mb six-party coalition, 
for what is likely to be fierce Jockeying

The pledge to quit cams minutes before a confidence vote tn 
ir)lament and secured the backing of Bonham's balky po
lice! partners, saving him the Ignominy of being instantly 
ropied and forced to call new elections.

fence and git closer. To look 
right into tne animal's eyes if 
she could.

"It's  Important to know 
exactly what he looked tike, eo 
1 could paint it exactly the way 
It la," she says.

A soom tana helped.
It took two weeks for Rae 

Merle to complete her pastel 
on suede. Tiro weeks of sheer 
joy followed by a huge,

*When she showed It to

siderable time. "Th e y  ap
parently Just got around to 
compiling a specific list," he

Hudson said the money will be 
used in the continuing piece
meal modernisation of Lake 
Monroe Terrace. The 100 unit

HUD for kimsiem
IM  WmfWl* immj
proximatety • 81.1

,Mh -V  
#gfoJ«L
i t i v  iit nmv' w
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LOCALLY
Bowl America raaulta

SANFORD -  KrMillN frnm llowl America 
Sanford. (he remainder of rcmilm cun lx- found 
on Pag# SB.

SENIOR WASHDAY DROPOUTS LEAGUE
Series —  Don Bangs. 585; Bob Meyers. 555 
flame —  Bangs. 236; Meyers. 220.

TEEN HANDICAP 00USLE8 LEAGUE 
Series —  JoH Shoemaker. 547; Jllllan Smith, 

515; Sam Reynolds. 511 
flame —  Shoemaker. 222.

Girls softball playsrs nssdsd
H A N FO R D  — Th e  Sanford Recreation

Department In looking lor girls' mill hull players 
lo fill leainn In the I4-Uudcr slowpllch division. 

Cull :»30 5697 for Inforinatton.

Co*Ed softball playsrs naadad
S A N FO R D  -  Th e  Hanford Keereuttun

Department is looking lor players for Un Fall 
Co-Fd Sotlliall League ili.it plavNon Monday*

Call 330 5697 lor Inlonnanhon

Innar City Gamas basaball
S A N FO R D  -  The  Sanford Recreation

Department will host the Seminole County
liaseliall ChamploriNlitpN lor the Inner City 
OamcNat Sanford Memorial Sladlom 

The Sanford Recreation Department Is taking 
registrations for learns wishing to play in the 
tournament, which will hr- held on the weekend 
of Octolx-r 511 Divisions are for plavers axes 
D IO. II  12. 13-15 and 10 IH There is no entry 
lee Call 330-5097 for more Information

Flag coachss, playsrs naadad
S A N FO R D  — The  S.m lord Recreation 

Deportment Is looking lor coaches and plavers 
lor Its^oillh Flan Fool hull League 

Players are needed In three leagues age* 7 to 
(Luge* 10 lo 12. and ones Clio  15 

Cost In BIO and the one culnfl dale Is Dec I 
A coach In also needed for I he DM 5 league 
For more Information please call 330 5090

Sanford naada football olflolala
S A N FO R D  — Th e  Sanford Recreation 

Deparlruenl needs officials for its Adull Flan 
Fool hull l.eanue that will play rat Saturdays at 
Sanford Memorial Stadium.

For more Infonnallon please call 330-5090

Baskstball Acadamy sign*ups
A l.TA M O N TK  SPRINGS -  The C lly  ol 

Altamonte Sprlnns and the Allamole liaskethall 
Academy will lx- holdlun registration for Its 
vouth liaskethall leanues Ix-glnnlng Montlay. 
September 30. 1990

League*are lor Ixiysand nirls nrades 112
l.eanue fees are $5(1 lor Altamonte Sprlnns 

residents and $75 lor lion-residents. Renistra
tion Includes unllormsund warm-up shirt.

Call 14071 H60-260(1 lor assorted renistratlon 
dates and times

Taach your ohildran wall
LAKE MARY -  The Luke Mary Parks and 

Recreutlon Department Is lixiklnn for instructors 
to teach classes at the Community renter. 
Classes ean be for children or udull and either 
recreational or educational.

Cull Terry Dledcrlch at 324-3097 for details.

TODAY
AUTO RACINQ
D 12:40 p m. -  ESPN. NASCAR Winston Cup. 
Huncs 500 from Martinsville. |L)
L]3 p.m. —  TN N . SCCA. Reno Grand Prlx. (L)
I ;8 p.m. —  SUN. Hooters Cup. Country Fed 
Meats 200
□  I u.m. -  TN N . NASCAR Winston Cup. MBNA 
500 from Dover
t 1 u.m. —  ESPN. Formula I. Portugal 
BASEBALL
r . I 30 p.m. -  W ON. Cubs at Pirates. |L)
L: 1:30p.m. —  SUN. Astros at Marlins, (L)
L  1:35 p.m. —  TB S. Expos at Braves, (L)
□ 8  p.m. —  ESPN. Red Sox at Yankees. (L)
COLLBOB FOOTBALL
r.9  a.m. —  SUN. Flortda al Tennessee
HlOH SCHOOL FOOTBALL
I 6:30 p.m. -  TW C . Oviedo al Winter Park
NATIONAL FOOTBALL LBAOUB
I i 1 p.m. —  W ESH 2. Jaguars at Patriots. |L)
1.11 p.m. -  W O FL3S. Packers al Vikings. IL)
1 4 p.m. —  W O FL 38. Cowboys at Bills. (L)
C 8  p.m. —  TN N . Eagles at Falcons. (L)

□ 4  p.m. -  W ESH 2. Solhelm Cup. IL)
RODBO
U 5  p.m. -  ESPN. PRCA Caldwell Night Rodeo 
•OCCBH
C 4  p.m. —  UNI. Burn at Oalaxy. IL)
COLLBOB VOLL8TBALL 
n i l  p.m. —  SUN. Stetson at Central Florida 

MONDAY
NATIONAL FOOTBALL LBAOUB
□ 9  p.m. -  W F TV  9. Dolhpinsat Colls. (L)

Blake can’t help
Even with NFL star in stands, Tribe falls

By RUSS WHITB
Herald Staff WrllBf

H$fMfh$l« Nw$$AI JlMNf
Sominolo High School principal Grolchon Schapkor Blake after the Cincinnati Bengali quartorback had his 

hands a jersey and a plaque to lormor SHS star Jeff No 2 jersey retired in a ceremony Friday nlghl

S A N F O R D  -  Q u a r t e r b a c k  
Shawn Eason met Jrff Blake and an 
agonizing defeat Friday —  —  and 
believes he learned a grrut deal 
Irutn Ixtlh.

".Jeff told me lo keep on working 
hard ami to lx- patient uhoul gain
ing success." Eason said.

Seminole High's 18-0 loss Friday 
nlghl m Lake Howell made Eason 
all the more determined to turn the 
Ix-at around for fils teuin. which has 
losi its first three games and has a 
lough, lough dale at Titusville High 
next Friday night.

Blake, a former Seminole who Is 
now a star NFL quarterback for the 
Clnrlnnutl Oeuguls attended a rally 
al his old high schrxil Friday and 
was honored fx-fore the game when 
Ills No 2 jersey was retired.

"I remember you when you were 
a kid m Pop Warner hxithail." Blake 
told Eason "Man. you had some 
energy "

Eason, a senior, ran Into a lot of 
hail link and some nasty hits 
against Lake Howell He injured his 
right ankle early and rrin|ured It In 
the se< olid hall after a late hit

"Shawn wniildn t stay out." said 
euueh Ernie MaePhearson. "He 
Insisted we gel him lank In the 
game lie s a lough kid. a proud kid 
And I've said il holm day one (his 
year, .is Shawn g«x-s so gix-s the 
team

lie deserved a In-tirr lair against 
l.ake Howell ihr team deserved 
Ix-ller We laid a rnuplr of punts 
IiIim Red lie ilitIn t plek up our 
blocking assignments and we had

Bsc Tribe. Page 3B

‘D ecoy’
leads
Lions
By TONY DcSORNIIR
Herald Cooospondont

WINTER PARK -  Remit 
ly deseribed as a • deroy" In 
the otfenslve attack ol the 
Ovirdn High Si hoot lonihail 
team ruiirutig hack Leroy 
Jackson showed hr- was the 
genuine artlrle Fridav nlghl

Jackson rushed lor 1-13 
vards and a loiiclnlowu to lead 
the undrleuted Oviedo Lions 
13-01 lo a 35-25 eome-lrom- 
heliiml win over the host 
Winter Park Wildcats ( I -2l 
Friday at Showaller Field

"I fell like I had something 
to prove t o n i g h t . "  said 
Jackson, a 5-8 junior " I 
wanted to show what I ran 
do."

Jackson, quarterback Andy 
Neuf e l d .  and the S c u l l  
brothers. Jalinlr and Leon, 
give the Linus a deep and 
versatile baekfleld. And while 
each has contributed In the 
Lions' flrsi two wins. Jackson 
has het'n nverlrxiked. largely 
because he hadn’l figured In 
I he scoring.

He finally found the end 
C B$$ Lions, Pago SB

xweW Fhete V, SSenUf"" HW
A Dr. Phillips tackier makes a stop on Lake Mary's by Shaun St Dennis to set up the winning field by Kris

Shane Burke |No. 15} makes a catch of a bullet thrown Kessler in the Rams'3-0 victory over the Panthers

Kessler kicks Lake Mary to win
By JIF F  BBRLINIGKB
Lake Mary Life Sports Editor

LAKE MARY —  After a while, you had to feel for 
the Lake Mary defense. In the end. though, the Rums 
proved II Is better to win ugly than to lose pretty.

The Rams hosted their home opener Friday at Don T. 
Reynolds Stadium and scratched out u 3-0 victory 
ugutmit previously undcfculcd Dr. Phillips which came 
Into the game with a reputation for having possibly the 
best drlcnsc In Central Florida. Lake Mary came In a 
week after a gut wrenching loss In which Its defense 
surrendered 32 points.

The loss came lo SAC favorite Oviedo but the Rums 
played about as well as they possibly could In l he

defeat.
Something happened during the week and. ull of a 

sudden, the Luke Mary delense was unstoppable as the 
Rams survived wall a Hide bit ol help from the Dr. 
Phillips special learns.

Kris Kessler won Ihr game with a 26-yard chip shot 
field goal midway through the third quarter to cap ofT 
Lake Mary's only major scoring opportunity of the 
evening. The score came after Puuthrrs' backup 
quarterback Eddie Nix. playing in place of starter Jabu 
Powell, fumbled al midfield after a vicious hit by a host 
of Hums.

The score wouldn't huvr been possible without the 
Intense defensive plav from linemen Jason Wyse and
L B «« Runs, Fag* SB

Lyman clicks heals and 
finds 'Kansas’ to liking

By RYAN ANOCRSON
H$ raid Corrtipondf nf

L O N O W O O D  -  T h e  L y m a n  
Greyhounds clicked fhelr heals together 
three times and found themselves vic
torious over the Edgewater Eagles 12-6 
In double overtime al the Carlton D. 
Henley Athletic Complex Friday night.

After the game ended In a scoreless tie 
at the end of regulation, the teams were 
forced to decide the outcome In a 
Kansas Tiebreaker.

"W e had been In Kansas Tiebreaker 
situations before so we weren't too 
concerned." Lyman coach Larry Baker 
said. "W e sat the guys down and ex
plained what a Kansas tiebreaker was 
and what we needed to do. Once we told 
them whal It was they were real ex
cited."

In a Kansas Tiebreaker each team has 
four plays to score from their oppo
nent's 10-yard line. The pattern con
tinues until one learn falls (o score, or 
one learn scores more points.

After winning the toss In the first 
overtime, the Greyhounds did some
thing they had been unable to do for the 
previous 48-mtnutes; score. Lyman 
leapt on the scoreboard with a one-yard 
run by quarterback Ryan Artng. The 
extra point attempt failed giving the 
Greyhounds a 6-0 lead with the Eagles 
up to bat with their four chances to 
score.

The Eagles answered with tlx points 
of their own three playa later. The 
Edgewater point after attempt waa 
blocked forcing the game Into a second 
overtime.
□See L jtu a , Page SR

FOR THE BEST COVERAGE OF SP OH TS  IN YOUR AHEA, READ THE SANFORD HERALD DAILY
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Lyman
four yard* to pay dirt giving the 
Greyhounds a 12*8 lead, and 
ending the game.

Defense dictated the pace of 
the game as the two teams bat
tled In a defensive tug-or-war 
keeping the two offenses In 
check. Edgewater was held to 
212-yards of total offense and 
Lyman was held to only 111- 
yards of offense.

"Defense kept us In the 
bullgamc. there's no doubt about 
that." Baker said. "There were 
several occasslons where we Just 
had to have great plays, and 
they came through."

Perhaps the biggest con
tributor of big defensive plays for 
Lyman was Sims. Besides the 
fumble recovery In the second 
overtime. Sims Intercepted a 
pass In the first quarter, and

"We knew going Into the game 
that II was going to be tough." 
Baker said. "We knew that 
Edgewater was going to come 
out ready to play. My hat goes 
off to Edgewater. This was one of 
those games where It was a 
shame that one of the teams had 
to walk off of the field with a 
loss."
. The Eagles started first In the 
second overtime, but soon found 
themselves in a bind after An- 
Hone Blm a recovered an 
Edgewater fumble on the five- 
yard line, ending the Eagles 
second overtime, and putting 
the Oreyhounda In the driver's 
seat.

"We played like a young teao 
again tonight," Edgewater coach 
Caesar Campana said. "We got 
real excited when we got Into the 
red sone. and we couldn't cash 
In on any kind of big plays."

The Oreyhounds put the game 
away three plays after the 
Edgew ater fum ble when 
Demetrius McKnlght rumbled
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blocked the extra point attempt 
In the first overtime.

Next week, the Oreyhounda 
will travel to Lake Mary to take 
on the Lake Mary Rama. Oame 
time la set for 7:30 p.m. Friday

LtfltlNoUo

touchdown run to hia 74-yard Jaunt •"
For the Lkma, Leon Boot! rushed 19 times far,, 

86 yards while Jairak Boot! gained 00 yards on,,, 
11 carries.

Neufeld completed nine of 18 pasees for 130 * 
yards. Christian Bandera had a 40-yard com-,*, 
pletlon to hla credit aa he took a lateral ItontM 
Neufeld dnd tossed It to Oraer (who finished with,.* 
seven catches for 143 yards). Ryan Boyd added sVj  
30-yard catch while Register had a pair ota 
receptions for 10 yards. “

This coming Friday, the Lions travel tau
Altamonte Springs for a BA-Dtatrict 4 clash withes 
the Lake Brantley Patriots. m

Winter Park (1-2) will be back at Bhowalter,J, 
next Friday for a game with the Colonial"
Orcnadlers. , ,

sone with 21 seconds 
left In the first quarter Friday, scaring an 11-yard 
*1 will not be denied' carry that Included several 
collisions.

While Jackson didn't score again, each of the 
Bcotta did (Leon on a 28-yard run and JaJmle on 
a B-ysrd rush) while Neufeld tossed touchdown 
passes to Josh Oner (a 10-yard completion) and

MINT AS M OM MATIOULMt- 
IV DSSOW M O D IM M  PNOM 
M .O . LAND DSVSLOPMSNT 
CORF. IN M CH ANM  PON 
MO.SM AND TN I PtAPOA- 
MAMC1 OP OMTAIN OSUOA* 
TIONS AS M OM MNTICULAN- 
LV DtSCAISIO HSMMi PRO- 
UM NO PON SIVIAASILITV, 
CONPUOT, AND SPPSOTIVi 
MTS.

fe u k U .  U a u Ia a  |« |M  * a  | u t g
to Ms CMy OupiMtotton

Ur Mtltl MAriTi FLVBIIMi
AM IN  DIN 0 0R0INAN0I NO. 
Itto PNOVtMNO PON TNS 
PIM T AMSNOMINT TO TN I 
PINAL OCWLOPMSNT PLAN OP 
NSATHMW PLANNIO UNIT 
OSVILOPWNTi PROVIOWa 
PON CONDITIONS OP
APPROVAL: PAOVIOINO PON 
CONFLICTS, BIVIRASILITV 
AND SPPIOtIVt OATS.

f k a  B u M ia  H n w rln m  w i l l  k a  h s lg  s never

Brian Register (sl3-ysrd hookup).
"That's tha thing about our offense," said 

Jackaon. "You can't key on Just one person. If 
you try to stop our running game, then we can 
throw the ball. And If you try to stop our passing 
game, then well Just run the ball,"

Winter Park, which boasts same 300-pound 
behemoths on Ms offensive and defensive lines, 
took a lOO lead in the first quarter. A touchdown 
threee minutes into tha second quarter put the 
Wildcats up 17-0.

The Lions scored the next 39 points —  IS In 
the second quarter to take a 21-17 lead Into 
halftime —  on the way to a 28-17 advantage four 
minutes Into the third quarter.

Winter Park cfoeed to 90-35. but Jaimie Scott's 
touchdown run to opsn tha fourth quarter gave 
Oviedo a 10-point advantage. A late drive by the 
Wildcats waa interrupted when Kenny Ksynfem  n m il,

WHICH MCORD INOLUMS 
TNS TiSTaiONV AN0 (VI- 
DSNCI UPON WHICH TNS 
APPSAL IS TO M  BASSO. 
PLOWM STATUTIS MS.S10S.

MASONS WITH OWAWUTISS 
NSIONM ASSISTANCE TO 
PANTWMr* M  ANY OP T M M

i sas Winter Park defenatvs back Sammy 
s pick up a Lion fumbta at the Winter Pant 
lino andratum It to rntdOakL 
ptaya later, Stave Reis kicked a 30-yard 

do!  to put the Wildcats up 10-0 with 1:44

'L iM V e S H O U M  
O M N I MSSTINQ

STATS & S T A N D I N G S
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FL 1996...Week Four

la a
to maka this gams 
poor parformanca 
i4nd crapy, but not 
They Shall Win.* 

m  cnieta al (In overtime. I 
H.)

SAY (.7) al MINNESOTA. This game 
to be an copy one to pick. It's not. The 

ra are 0*4 at the Metratome under Mike 
but this year should be a little 

While t think the Pack will win this 
I can't promise they'll cover.

~~ Vikings at
>•) vs. JACKSONVILLE. The 

Patriots are coming off their Aral wtn of the 
year, but remember It wae the Cardinals. I like 
the Jags to play this one close after the 
heartbraaher in Oakland. If you have to bet it.

land rurand I do. take the points < 
S Jaguars 30

I run to the bank.

___  _ This battle of
realty doesn't deserve my professional 

rotary. I must admit, however. I have 
Sao on the Jets. Run Keyshawn, runt 
jets 89 Giants 17
•AN ntANClSCO M O) •• CAROLINA. Last

year tt 
Panther

split games when the 
a ran to a giant upset special. I can't 

see (bring up ten points on the road. I'll take 
the Pan there a t..................
Ntners 3S

home in this one. Jack. 
Panthers 31

•BATTLB (•«) al TAMPA BAT. I'm sorry, but 
even the Sues should not be underdogs against 
Seattle. The Sues will not only win this 
but they will make the book! 

lit. Get out of i face Seattle!

game
pay for the

Seattle. The Sues will not only win
kies

out of my f 
Sues IS Bcahawks 9 
ST. LOUIS M l vs. WASHINGTON. The Skins 
are improving, but not this much. The Rams 
will play toufi defense and win this game In a

icy let
Phillips will have a huge day.

80 Skins 17

. _ __  . gar
close one. Lawrence They let me out of cuffs*

(•4) vs. CHICAGO. The Lions will 
bounce back m this one after a pathetic 
performance against the Eagles. The Bears are 
ao beaten up. they've been dropped by their 
Insurance.
Llona 94 Bears 13
DALLAS (••) al BUFFALO. Dallas will be 
looking to make up for the loss to the Colts. 
They travel to Burak) where the injured Jim 
Kelly will be watching from the sidelines. The 
Cowboys need the win desperately.
Cowboys 98 Bills 19 
OAKLAND (*•) vs. BAN DftOO. The Oakland 
Cheaters. I mean Raiders, are feeling good 
after getting Hostetler back for the win against 
the Jaguars. However they have only managed 
three touchdowns In as many games, atl by 
Tim Brown. The Chargers will teas Brown out 
of the picture with their speedy defense and 
their offense will love passing against the 
Raiders' backDeld.
Chargers 37 Raiders 30

ATLANTA (>9) vs. PHLLY. The Eagles will 
prove they can compete by thumping this over* 
rated, under-performb^ Falcon squad.

material InPossible L O C K U P  
this one.
Eagles 34 Falcons 9

. INDIANAPOLIS (*3) vs. MIAMI. Jimmy 
Johnson and crew get their first big test as 
they travel to the RCA Dome for a showdown 
with the gutsy Colts. Alter sweeping the 
Dolphlne last year. I see no reason why they 
can’t beat them on national television Monday 
Night. This Is the best Monday Night game so 
for, so don't miss It.
Colts 37 Dolphins 34

Each week I Issue what I consider to be the 
best pick against the spread tn the schedule. 
This la the game that after research and 
contemplation. L feel most confident about 
releasing as my LOCK OF THE WEEK. With 
the holidays just around the comer, Pvt 
decided to give another performance of my 
patented DOUBLE LOCK OF THE WEEK. I 
dare my doubters to challenge ms this wssk. 
Pm going out on a limb so thin Richard 
Bfmmona couldn't hide behind It. TA M M  B AT 
(♦8) against SEATTLE will easily take ears ef 
the first half. The second half will be 
easy one as NSW ORLEANS (.?) 
CARDINALS so badly they'll be dumped an 
Bourbon Street after the game. Tourists win 
pour Hurricanes on them In a fouls attempt to 
revive them. Take note, both of my LOCK 
selections are 0-9. Tampa is being used for the 
second week In a row! These arc the calls that 
make me a professional, as others do this as a 
hobby. Good luck this week, and don't worry 
about showing the house today, they'd call 
back.

I

I

I

I

GFC sets dates for early duck 
and dove seasons in Florida

river, flsh areas with running water. Baas 
tend to hold In these areas due to bait 
movement and good water flow.

Snook continue to be the main attraction 
at Fanes Inlet. Large live shrimp or 
•mall baltfish are producing good numbers 
of fish in the 7-19 pound range. For the best 
results, fish slowly near bottom structure In 
current eddies. Snapper. redfish. Jack 
crevslle and email blueftoh are also mixed 
in. Snook and tarpon are active In the

Captain Jack at F o rt C eaavsral
reports that offshore action Is spotty. The 
best fishing la taking 00 miles out, on the 
other side of the gun stream, with yellowfln 
tuna. Captain Mike Cain of Whitewater 
Charters has been bringing home around 10
e V «r trip  tn the 40-00 pound eategwy.

As IBs Fart, sheepshead and flounder 
an very dependable. Trout and redfish are 
(air on IBs flats of the Banana and In*

The Game and Flash Water Fish Com
mission (OFO recently announced season 
dates for this year's early duck and dove 
seasons In Florida.

The early duck ssaaon la sat for Sept. 
31-89. The early assaon daily bag limit la 
any combination of four ttsl or wood thicks. 
Non-toxic shot to required during this

Previously, dove season opened in Sep
tember tn the OFC's Northwest Hunting • Myron Oates. B87: Ted Shonts. 943. 

Marcel Vandebcek. 300.
SANFORD PINEUETBBB LEAGUE

• Mike Vishncsky, 030; Elmer Stulllet, 037 
Nathan Nash, 300,It to Illegal lo ball (place feed such as corn, 

wheat, salt or other feed to constitute a lure 
or enticement) or hunt on or over any baited 
areas.

sm rp nn no o o v
IT  MAY SOUND A LITTLE 3TRAN0E. 

BUT DOVE DECOYS ACTUALLY WORK. 
MANY OLD TIMERS PLACE A PEW FAKE 
BIRDS ON LIMBS OR OTHER OBVIOUS 
LOCATIONS TO LURE IN PASSING BIRDS. 

PNMflNO FORECAST 
Baas fishing continues to be tough. 

November will mark the beginning of 
greatly Improved (tolling. In the meantime, 
ftoh at night or at timea of low light. In the

without dfeoasamhUng the gun. Also, long 
and compound bows and,arrows, folconry. 
dogs, artificial dacoya and manual or 
mouth-oparatad bird calto art legal hunting 
methods for migratory bird hunting. t

ths future.
"Jeff Btaks inspired me to

day," ha Mid. "I was thrilled he 
took the time to tau t with ms, to

that everything would turn out 
fins.

"Hare's a guy I sow ploy when 
1 was a ktttottd and wool watch 
now on TV. And ha waa ones 
When I am now. I think ths 
Bsmtnotos lost the first three

•omlnoto's Antoine Csssanova (No. 39) can't In from five 
kaap Lake Howell’s Harold Urdus Caus out of second touchd 
tbs end sons sflsr Csui blocked a punt and ran It Friday night at'
moved into a running back slot, Howell's third score with a nifty 
darted 17 yards for Lake 31 -yard keeper. Cooper went ths 
Howell's first touchdown as ths next six fora touchdown.
(lnt quarter ended. The PAT Ths Ssmlnolea were bagged 
attempt tailed. down the entire first half, gain-

Ths Silver Hawks went up, ing only one first down, but 
134), when Harold Urclua Ceua came back to mount a couple 
blocked a punt and ran It Into decent drives In the second half, 
ths mid sons with 3:34 to go In An unsportsmanlike conduct 
ths seoond quarter. penalty cost them ones and a

PaJaaua, taking over for In- then there was e bad turnover, 
lured quarterback Matt Mara Jeff Btaka'a presence sttmu* 
(ankle twlat), set up Lake toted a lot of excitement, eape-

htm. 999 Cincinnati Bengato 
Jaratos and SI 9 T-shirts.

What no one could buy waa a 
touchdown for ths Semlnoles.

Th a t's  a dilemma coach 
MacPhearaon and quarterback 
Shawn Eason must work on this

"We're not about to quit." 
Eason said.

up ths lead was a game-saving 
tackle from Bt. Dennis but 
another Interception on ths next 
Lake Mary drive almost ended It.

Bt. Dennis was picked by 
Matthew Williams who brought 
tt all ths way to ths Lobs Mary 
throe, Ones again, a tired Lake

draw slay i 
jMlowta with

•M inim um  m ontftiyj 
•All finonca chorgas
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The marriage of James and 
Lutlola Lee In 1946 marked the 
second of four generations to 
be married in the First United 
Methodist Church of Sanford. 

Also, these four generations of 
brides were spotlighted In the 
Sanford Horald social news.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lee deseend the steps of the First United 
Methodist Church following their wedding on Sept. 11,1946.

Lees wed 50 years, club hosts district workshop
and the highlight of the event 
was the fam ily excitedly 
discussing granddaughter Lee 
Dotson who expects to present 
her grandparents with their first 
great grandchild next April, her 
mother's birth month.

Another exciting event was 
daughter Linda reading her 
parents wedding account which 
appeared In the Stnfocd HenUd 
50 years ago. Pour generations 
of brides have been featured in 
the Hentid'a social news.

Among the guests was Tlsh's 
maid of honor at her wedding. 
Katherine Spencer Fletcher, 
formerly of Sanford, now of 
Altamonte Sprinp/'U was neat. 
We had a wonderful day." Tlsh 
said.
Jtb jt Lees have three children.

Charlotte*. N.C,.

James and Llticia ("Jim  and 
Tlsh") Lee are proud of their 
numerous experiences and 
challenges along the road of life 
including their church aflUla- 
tion. Their generation la one of 
six to attend the First United 
Methodist Church of Sanford 
where they were married Sept. 
11,1946.

Tish's mother was also mar
ried in the church as well as the 
Lees’ daughter. Kathy Dingle of 
Lakeland, and Kathy's daughter. 
Lee Dotson of Orlando.

Bom in Sanford to the late 
Ernest and Eleanor aormly. 
Tlsh's only sibling was her 
brother Charles, now deceased. 
Jim  moved with his parents, the

DORI8
DIETRICH

a B.A. degree in business In 
August, 1B4B. His youngest 
supporter at graduation was 
daughter Kaihy who was bom in 
April. 1949.

He Is retired from the Florida 
Department of Corrections as 
administrator of Parole Services 
fof Seminole and Brevard

and soent 31W  years tn this aPStoaowsal of Sanford. Tr spent oivs years >n uue lfirM grandchildren are I

Following the I I  a.m. church
service Sunday, Sept. IS, where Orlando, and Joel
the entire family worshiped in a Mallcsowski of Sanford, 
group, 31 family members has always been
gathered at Sanford's Rose homemaker and she and J 
Cottage Tea Room for an annl- * » »  very active
veraary feast. The celebration their church. They spend a to 
began with a champagne toast □  Sae Metrleb* Pegs SB 8S

Wfila the winds of World War 
O w n  raging, Jim  was serving 
M l country with the U.S. Army 
Milltay Polioe which Included 
sMignment In China and India. 
After returning from active duty. 
Jim  aHandad Stetson University 
in DsLattd wham he majored in 
accounting and graduated with Lakeland Woman1* Club “MOD" (March of Dimas) Squad odlortalno of Dtolrtet 7 woritihog.

The Monthly iridga Social haa resumed after a Newman, Carolyn Cornellua, Libby Prevail.....   ...... . ...... _________  ___ ________  ____ j  n » w n w , varaiyn  Cornelius, uiooy rr* »s
summer race**. Card player* are (from left) Mime hoeteee, Oall Stewart, hostess; and Helen I  meat

Breakfast In Sanford stresses Importance of prayer
Auditions e«IM  
lor arts tathral

The Eighth Annual Zora Neale 
Hurston Festival of Arte and

but not limited to religious released by Dec. 13. Ji 
music (gospel, spiritual): lass, ‘ 
rhythm n blueat top forty7con- 
temporary, reggae, aatoa, rap. 
etc,: dance: dnuna/oral inter
pretation. Auditions are ftye 
mtnutea and performers are 
responsible for their own 
equipm ent and/or accom
paniment Audition tapes wM

who live 190 miles or morehom 
EatonvlUe. Deadltna for sub- 
miastoniaOct. 98.

8t. Paul Missionary Baptist prayer". He noted that "Prayer 
hurch held the Annual Prayer ts a two-way conversation. We 

iy, Kept. 14. need to give Ood a chance to 
dining hall communicate with us. Olve him 
this special a chance to tell us what he 
need by the wants from us: and don't bo

Church held the Annual Prayer 
Breakfast on Satu * *
C rooms Acadtm; 
was the setting t 
Urns of prayer epi 
Christian Educstk

Fifth Anniversary and Honan
Convocation of the Orace 
Haynes ■rawer Past Stats Prso 
Idents Club waa observed 
Saturday, flept. 14, 11 a m i  
T r in ity  United M e tb o d ti 
Church: District Deputy P Q lfl

a focus on the 90th Century 
American Culture, to holding 
unHtkmt  far performers to ap
pear on Center Stage, at the 
Street Festival of the Arte, which 
will be held Friday-Sunday. Jan. 
31-Feb. 3. 1987. Auditions will 
ba bald Saturday. Nov. 9 at 
Wymore Secondary School au
ditorium. 100 E. Kennedy Btvd.. 
EatonvlUe.

Auditions are by appointment 
only. Call 407-647-3507. by 
Monday. Oct. 95.

The Hurston Festival Invites 
performers tn all categories of 
artistic presentation. Including

Ms". Paul. Kevin Stoll worth. Brooke
Pastor Paul Wright. Calvary Francis. William Kirby and 

Apostolic Tem ple Church, Julius Francis, gave a special 
keynote apenber. spoke about musical presentation.
"the incomprehensiWeeffects of The audience recited In unison

Proceeds bentflt the Castle 
Brewer Scholarship Fund.
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Graviano-Singeisen

big gristly best* Inhabit the 
home of Modie Recce. All rep* 
resent her hobby of collecting 
bean.

Now. before one calle the 
Central Florida Zoological Park 
or the health department, keep 
in mind they are all perfectly 
harmleae and very stuffed. 
Maybe they haven't figured out 
that their time of (liberation la 
over.

But If Recce has her way these 
furry creatures and the many 
other* she has In storage can u m  
her Sanford home as a cave any 
day. She aald.'They are so 
fascinating to me. Their ex* 
pressions are so different and 
interesting. Sometimes I even 
talk to them because they look 
like they Just might answer 
back."

With all these guard bean 
around Recce has Tittle fear of 
Intruden. Would you hurt a 
little lady when an open door 
revealed over 200 sets of 
fertcous eyes staring back at 
you?

All in all though Recta said." I 
Just love teddy oean. I used to 
go to the store and buy them 
clothes to dress them up. Now I 
Just put them in baskets and 
have them all over the place."

In fact, her wall to wall col* 
lection hosts bean of wood, 
ceramic, glass, stuffed, plastic 
canvas, cloth and Jewelry. Bean 
of clocks, fork and spoon sets, 
cookie Jan. canisters, shower 
curtains, magnets, clothing, pins 
and earrings all hold the image 
that she loves.

She sat dalntly among the 
cuddlen as she wore a sweat* 
shirt of teddy bean with several 
gold teddy pins attached and 
snuggled with a stuffed bear 
from a Christmas collection. 
Even a panda bear made Its way 
between the brown fur and 
poised with a sign that read, 
"endangered younguns."

daughter of Mm. Paid Ora* 
viinoov vcnKwi

Ms. Oravlano la a 19B9 
graduate of Venice High 
ichooli Venice, and a June 
IB M  graduate of the Unlver* 
etty oTOeorgla at Athena. She 
la employed aa program 
dlreetor of Sanford Main

Her fiance, bom at Sarasota, 
ia the son of Mr. and Mn. 
Robert Bingelaen of Venice. He
la a 1999 graduate of Venice 
HIM  School and a May 1994 
graduate at Savannah College 
of Art and Design, Savannah, 
Oa. He is employed as an ar*

chltect with Forum Archltec 
tun Inc., Altamonte springs.

The wedding will be an 
event of Oct. 19. at 1 p.m.. el 
Unitarian Church, Sarasota.

lontsst open to high 
ehool, adult poots This IS*year collection actu* 

ally began as somewhat of a Joke 
to one of her grandaughtere. 
"My grandaughter was over to 
visit one day, said Recca. "She 
had her teddy bear with her. Aa 
she was getting ready to leave 
she wanted her bear and I teased 
her and said 'n o , th a t's  
grandma's bear.' She started to 
cry so I gave It bock to her. Then 
th e  lo o k e d  at me a n d  
sald.'gmndma can have this 
teddy bear' and smiled. I've 
collected them ever since."

Recca added that her collec* 
lio n  has grow n because 
"everyone collects them for 
me." When holiday* and special 
daya roll around family and 
friend* know Just what to pur
chase for this charming lady. 
Although some of her bear 
buddies still remain In storage 
due to the lack of space In her

apartment.
Bean ranging from a one-half 

Inch pin to a alx foot stuffed bear 
that la housed In her storage

place. In addition, three Hon
orable Mentions will be given in 
each category.

All entries must be the original 
w ork of the poet, never 
published, and not entered In 
any other contest. Bend two 
typed copies of each poem: 
category number in upper left 
comer on both: no personal 
Identification on original! name. 
addn aa. telephone number, and 
school (If student | on duplicate 
sheet.

Send your entry and check or 
money order made out to 
TOMOKA POETS to: Poetry 
Contest. 20 Ptaxa Drive: Ormond 
Beach. Fla. 32176.

The contests are open to poets 
in Flagler, Lake, and Seminole 
counties where there are no 
FSPA chapters.

High school and adult poets 
are eligible to enter the annual 
Poetry Day contests sponsored 
by the six Voluala County 
chapters of the Florida State 
Porta Association. Cash prises 
and other awards will be pres- 

: ented at a celebration on 
. Saturday. Oct. 12. al 1:30 p.m.
; at the New Port Orange Library.

There are three contests this 
year: students in grades 9*12. no 
entry fee: non-members of 

, FSPA. 91.00 entry fee for ech 
poem: and FSPA members. 
91.00 for each poem. The poems 
may be In any form on any 
subject no longer than one page. 
Each poet may submit up lo 
three poems. Mall deadline for 
entry ia postmark Sept. 27.

Prise* awarded In each con* 
test: 92S for Drat place: 918 for 
second place: end 910 for third

Recca has been a Sanford 
resident for 20 years. She 
formerly volunteers regularly al 
coffee hour with Bnuns Tower* 
and at the Senior Center.

She has five children, Corbin, 
Tommy. Benny. Jimmie and 
Kathleen, nine grandchildren 
and tiro gnat grandchildren.

the bear tmagr. This collection 
of sets from all over the U.8. was 
a former hobby.

Recca added that one of hei 
favorites now la clothed with a 
•mall pink dress. "1 found that 
one at a yard sale." aha said.

AARP airs election* year 
Issu e l; talent show held

The Lake Mary chapter of the 
AARP held its first post-summer 
meeting on Tuesday, Sept. 17. at 
the Frank Evans Center. The 
group asked tor help for an up* 
coming RSVP project. The 
Retired Senior volunteer Pro
gram members will hold work 
days at the Frank Evane Center 
on Oct. S and Oct. IB to com
plete their Ncewoltah ghosts.

MARY
ROWELL

e ghosts are made from blow
pa and tootsie pops and are to erahlp In general Is being 
given out aa safety reminder* discussed.
Halloween. RSVP la a na- Campaign reform la long 

nal organisation: In 1996 they overdue. On average, a member
an one mil- of Congress spends 9600.000 to 

get elected and re-elected. For 
surrounded members of the Senate, the coat

by myths. Only 2% of the cost of increases dramatically, any- 
Medicare is spent on adminia- where from $4 million to 912 
traUon. Fraud ia *UU a problem, million. Of the funda raised for 
but methods of fraud prevention campaigning. 40% come from 
ars being looked Into. PAC’s (politics) action commit-

Long-term can la a concern tees). Currently, there la no 
that Maps growing. Aa ths limitation on how much any 
population ages and madlcal individual can spend on his or 
cars Improves, than will be her own campaign. Also of 
mors and more people needing concern la the soft money, 
long-term care. At present, People can contribute aa much 
Medicare only pays for the first as they want to a political party.. 
SO dura of a nursing home and Ideally, this money ia supposed 
only If the person enters straight to be spent to promote the party: 
from the hospital to recuperate but, more often than not. It la 
from an operation or an illness. used to support individual 

Tax reform ia kicked around candidates, 
every election year. Several a  ARP announced RSVP’a
politicians have proposed a flat latest project. RSVP will be col- 
tax. Ths trouble with a flat tax tecting used shoes. They need 
it, whoee formula do you follow. ladles, men's and kids shoes. 
Everyone prqpoeee a different The shoes will be refurbished, if 
one. Also of concern Is the necessary, and sent to Central

for ftiture fenerations. Social 
security can reduce COLA* (coat 
of living adjustments), raise 
taxes on Mmeflclariee, and raise 
the retirement age. Fart of this 
has already been done. In the 
year 9000, ths retirement age 
will be raised to 07.

Th e  F lo rid a  S u n sh in e  
Rehabilitation Clinic will be at 
the Frank Evans Center twice 
next week. On Monday, Sept. 23 
from 11:00 am. to noon, the 
program will be "Alternative to 
Pain." Free blood pressure 
checks will be available, The 
clinic will alao he there on 
Tuesday. Sept 24. from 9:30 
a-ro.-lOiM am. to Inform people 
at the services available at the 
clinic.

The Alahelm trs Support

Mary AARP'a Congressional 
District Team Member, gave the 
legiaiative report. A new welfare
reform passed. John admitted 
he hadn t had time to read the 
whole bill. But at 400 pages, 
that's pretty understandable. 
The Immediate effects of the bill 
are: it ends cash payments to 
poor children: the head of the 
household must work after two 
years on wetferei and it cuts 
benefits to non-citisena. At the 
state level, poker la now legal in 
Jal Lai and dog tracks, Charter 
schools passed, as did a bill 
giving parents the right to spank 
their children.

After a cookie and coffee 
break. John Scheirraan fp ^*  
again. Ha was the program 
speaker for the meeting. John 
updated members on AARP 
concerns for this election year. 
AARP has five concerns: social 
security, Medicare, long term

Taltnt show he Id
The Chorus Department at the 

Greenwood Middle School held a 
talent show on Fridny, Sept. 13. 
at 4:30 pm ., in the auditorium. 
The show, the Freaky Friday 
Talent Connection 96. was held 
In part to offer members the 
opportunity to showcase their 
talent, and in part, as a fund
raiser. The event raised more 
than I960 for the Chorus

Nydls Qoato singe "Angel 
■eby" In Greenwood lekeeMjktuMhli dsdMSbll MaMSkM WWW*

There waa quits a wide variety 
of talent at the show-dancers, 
•infers, musicians, solos, duets 
ana groups. There was a large 
crowd of etudenta who shelled 
out S3 each to watch their

Getting married?
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T.ssrtaga a
Ruth Gaines, president. ( 
(from lift), Drrtile Anthr 
Vivian Buell. Third row: 
left), Faye tiler (non-bo 
Jonee and Dorte dormly.

teerlng to epread the word about 
the March or Dtaiee.

Emma Taapken. Dtatrtct 7time at New Smyrna Beach 
where daughter Kathy owna a 
condo. Jim  loan avid reader and 
Tteh lihee a variety at needle
work. "I have already made the 
baby a blanket." the laughed.

Would they do It all over 
again?
™ O h ,  y o u  k n o w  we  
would,"Tien eaid. "Jim  haa 
been retired eight and one-half 
year* and we have really en
joyed It. We do what we want to 
do now."

membeia alter April 1MB, A 
flower waa placed In a vaee far 
each with a red race honoring 
Mra. Ralph Auetln (Charlotte) 
Smith, former club preeldent 
(1932-34) who later became 
president of the Florida Feder
ation of W om en's C lube 
(1942-44).

Other deceased Banfard club 
members Included) Mary B. 
Thompson. Virginia Burney, 
club president 1972-74) LuclUe 
Young and Helen Kaminsky.

It wae announced that District

Oroes, Alice Potter. Carolyn 
Corns Hue. nhfriey mm*, Gorin 
Stein, Martha Ashby and UlKen. 
King.
U e ftt  C lu b M t t
9|M |i9V iii w n n i i

The Banfard Uona Club will 
sponsor Ita annual spaghetti1 
dinner and bingo on Saturday., 
Sept. 28, from 4 to B p.m.. at the- 
Banfard Civic Center.

The menu will feature suc
culent spaghetti with meat 
sauce, garden aalad. garlic bread 
and beverage. Donation la SB., 
Desserts will be sold separately.

Proceeds will benefit the Dona* 
Bight Program. Tickets are 
available from any Llona Chib 
member or at the door.

Woman's Club boats
j j l  gfa rfb 0  | a a A o i | m | y u |a i t i n o v  w o f K i f K i f i

On Bept. 12. the Woman's 
Club of Banfard Inc. hosted the 
OFWC Florida Federation of 
Women's Clubs District 7 
Workshop at the Banfard club 
when 84 members turned out 
for the annual event.

Registration and coffee began 
at 9:30 a.m. and the workshop 
ended after lunch at 2 p.m. 
Routine district business waa 
conducted and a variety of door 
prises were offered.

Sanford Woman's club pres
ident Ruth Oalnes, chairman of 
the event, welcomed the guesta 
and Introduced visiting state and 
district dignitaries including

one of the FFWC preslent'a 
projects, "Adopt a Library." 
March of Dimes and Mental 
Health are also among the pro
jects of the FFWC president. 
During the workshop. Juanita 
Black, district director of the 
Central Florida Mental Health 
Association addressed the 
clubwomen on mental health 
and Kathy Harrison. FFWC state 
chairman, spoke on the March of 
Dimes.
B r M g g  b o c Ib I

The Idyllwllde home of Dr. and 
Mra. Rojpr (Oall) Stewart waa 
the setting for the Monthly

s A ft auction
The Junior Woman's Club of 

Banfard Inc. will present an art 
auction fund-raleer on Saturday. 
Bept. 29. at First Street Gallery. 
207 Magnolia Ave., Sanford.
iTivivV  ufiiv pi w (ftfiit miowca
by the auction at 8 p.m. 

Admlaaton la 810 each or BIB

officers Is Llbmr Prevatt of the 
Banfard club who la district arts 
chairman.

Entertainment was provided 
by the "MOO" (March of Dimes) 
Squad, from the Lakeland 
Woman's Club who presented a 
delightful skit about volun-

on the atio surrounding the pool The art will feature original 
and hostesses Oall and Libby p a in tin g s , lith o g ra p h s .1 
Prevatt provided a dessert table aerlgrapha, sllkscreena, el- 
filled with goodies. Iced coffee chinge, sports codecUblse and 
and iced tea. animation work —  all from a,

Winners were as fallows! wide range of well-known artists. 
Selma Newman, high) Dib For Information, call Linda 
McElrath. second high) and Oarritanl, 321-8189.

*542 and Commander of Fox, 
Company Antler Ouard Unit.

D uring  this service. 29’ 
Brothers and Daughters in the’ 
Sanford Chib were recognised as,

POER Lockwood Brown, who 
served as Exalted Ruler and 
Esteemed Leading Knight of 
Celery City Lodge *842t PSP 
Mary Lee Jones McClalren. who 
waa a member of Evergreen 
Temple No. 321 for 80 years, 
and served as assistant Daugh
ter Ruler and Trustee: and POER 
Walter Mosley, a quiet leader, 
who served as past Exalted 
Ruler of Celery City Lodge

President of Temples, PODR 
Daisy D. Brunson.

The memorial service was 
held to honor the deceased 
members. Past State Presidents, 
Past Grand Daughter Rulers and 
Past Orand Exalted Rulers. 
Those honored In memorism 
were PBP Grace H. Brower. 
Daughter Ruler of Evergreen 
Temple No. 321 far 19 years:

the Trinity United Methodist' 
Church. •
H a p p y  bbthdiy

Happy belated birthday to' 
C a th e rin e  H . H a w k in s .; 
Natherine Bentley. Betty B. 
Smith. RnsaHnrt H. Tillman and'

Widower guilty off bad 
taata in aignlng card

wmsaeoirn

j g i j l E Z

DEAR ABBY: I am 68 years old 
and have been a widow for 10 
years. The gentleman 1 am dating 
(111 mil him Jim) Is 72 nnd Km  
been n widower far Mven years. 
Wo have been doting far five years.

Recently we attended the SOth 
anniversary party far come long
time friends of Jim's. After the fan
ner. the couple opened their gifts 
and read the cards aloud to the 
(uoeta. Imagine my shock whoa 
Jim's oiud was mad. He had eignod 
it "Jim and Margaret" —  Margaret 
wee hia wife1! nemo!

1 Immediately told him how 
hurt I waa, and he said he mw 
nothing wrong with signing hie

women In an uncomfortable, If not 
frightening, position.

I htvo to relate one Incident 
whore the man probably fait aa 
ignorant as they sounded. I wae 
welkins down a May etrsat on my 
lunch hour when • car approached 
from behind and the men Matted to 
whittle and about, "Hay, Baby!" As 
they started to paas me. they

- -  new, and wvei to boar boa 
S" helped me put these Jerks fat 
j  plnoes. Sign mo ... HBYJk 

BABY! BCGnWDALB, AM L

Madame

DEAR ABBY: I just n 
r from Autumn IL V« 
ildnt sires with hsr 
to whittle and yell at

r n a iB ^ b ja s a r j
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CanaaftatMn tar Fraud, on tfta 
foltowma ar*a«rty Ui Bawimota 
County, Florida: 

lot* M  and j t  oi data a. 
Mellon I, Watt AHamonta 
HamMa SukdtvHion aa racard- 
aM H Flat Book 14. aat* I* . 
ftublM Racord* ot Sami tala
County. FtarMa.,

Samg Ilia m m  araaarty 
■tuah waa canvtyau ta Mima 
RMaa, (ftvoread, by MaaM tram 
Chaatar RrIrs , Oivaraad. by 

‘ D*aambar 4,1*44,

af Bamwaia CW County, 
Laaaatla

’. far Ida. in

Ha* boon Mad aaimtt you and
yau ara ranuirtd to aarya a 
oaav al your wriltan datamaa, 
it any. to H on OARY SIIQIL, 
IBOUIRI. Huntin'* attornay. 
who*# addrtt* la CL00 a. HWY 
17-44, FIRM PARK. FL M7M 
an at baloru Octotivr lift, IM I 
and Ida the oiialnil wiffi tfto 
Clark ol mi* court ailhar bafora 
Mivna an FliMtHt * allointy or 
inin'*diai*iy maraaltari oihar- 
d im  a dal rult will ba antarad 
■•Mind you tar tfta raiial 
damandad m tfta Com pi* nt at 
RatitHn

DATID an lha ltd da-/ ot 
Saotambar, IM t.

MARVAMNIMORM
Aa Clark el in* Court 
by: Patricia F. Mill*
Aa Oaauty Clark 

Fukiicft: Saptamber I ,  IF, 11,
ta, iaaa 
M T M

M T M
M OMttTMOMW

________IBM
GNOMICAL MORTOAOO

DONALD 0. 
■OLOCR, JR., at

NMTMM DT PALM 

t*
ÂAdjfWLA Id

i a Final,

■ ■ M i i M i .  n a a .M t o  
Ift ChrU C a t, Num itt 00-4704- 
DA, Ir Mm  Cvault Court tar 
OOMINOIO 0aim*, narisa. 
wbaraiR ONMNOa l  m o r t- 
DADS 0044FANY la MM 
iHaMlMN, and DONALD 0. 
B0L00R, JR., at «L, art MM 
DatanMiRta, I ww aaR mm arts- 
arty altuataM M BSkHNOLO

U r t V ^ M k  d  m n J  
TORRACOROHRT, w tw d  
tfta Fiat tftaraat aa raaarw

la
____r_____________M
Hat Daab 11, Pao* IS  at mmm§ d w lM Un w m  ^ * rw w  w
OauRtM FlartMa.A* AmA|a AA| Mkyw totoMtoto PPto VtoVp to MM to w n
t o  hAoA *- ■ A A —  w u | l  to  I t oto to  M t o  W V t o i  t o  *UtoF| wr M M
Watt Ptam Daar. M l R. Park 
Avaaua, Oantard, Ftarida, at 
1140 am . or tfta IIM i May 
OOTDMM. 1100.

DaSaS) MRTSM0SR tltft,

I  R M S I U t lO lf lS M

1ST NORITAOS 
M 0RT0A4I CORPORATION,

RU0A0LL ■, DWNYi
hOetendent.JmStRi/Omaa-Oa

I

NOTiCR It ftaraby aftran 
MM undirmantd Clark at MM 
Oututt Court at tammala 
County, FtarMa, wW, an Mm  
I Tift toy at Oatabar, loot, M 
i i  eo a m . m  Mm  wool Prom 
Boar at lha

sHsi sS ŝ tiff si i

m m in o l O Count*
Lat 0, WtNOTROO WOOT,

■ • aaiM lAM  Aa  ss*a  D4a  a f ta M n i M W o r o  a>Yro * â r* cTYroYrom*
raaatoas m PM  book to, 
Paata 17 tnd_0t, at tfta Pubba

FtarMa.
M i i c m m  t o  M to CiouA ln f t o n o n l  ^̂MPŶ̂OîWP̂M1 ww vow ■ romwa
SSlSISII ii® 4l 48SS 
• M  Ossrt jssctfto  sf sMsli It

^Sim SloRM ftwM  and atft* lai 
aaal at aaM Oaurt MHa itm i say 
at Otpatmbat, 1000.

Clark at MM CirauR Court 
O r Jana 0. Jatawii 
Oaputy Ctart 

JaftnC. ORaNftarMl, P. A. 
11040. U a b to w k  

FtarMa )̂̂ )̂ )̂ )̂ )

American* aMR

i pamaipat* 
m MiM araaatMina aftauM aan- 
iaai Court AMaumatraBan at soi 
N. Fork A w ., Ola. N M I. 
laniard. Florida 11771. lilt - 
Oftona (407) 111-4110. l i t . 
4117, not talar man *a*an (7| 
Maya sriar to tfta

u y u N w a  |A 1̂ .

t o  l-M M M -im  ar MHaa 
I-000-MO-I770, «M FMMa

PuatMh: Saotambar I t ,  I f ,
10M
DOT-MO

“SStssw

IN Rl: TH I MARRUUM OF 
FATRICtA ROOIR1.

Fatitirnar. 
and
CLYDI H. ROOIR*,

N0TM B OP ACTMM
TO: CLV0I H. ROQIft*

YOU ARI HtRlOV NOTlFIIO 
mat a Patdion lar ONaaiwttaR ol 
Marnoia ha* boon fitad aaamai 
you, and mat yau ara raainrad 
to aarva a copy at your 
flatpan** or Ftaadma ta tfta 
Fatititn upon lha Patiutnar'a 
atlarnay: I7RAIN AUONTI. 
I t o  . THI LAW CLINIC, M0 I. 
HMftway 414, Lon«waad, FL 
U T M , and Ida ma onamai 
Rttbonaa or Ftaadma Ui lha 
oh let at ma ciwk af tha Circud 
Court, an a* ftrtort tfta totft day 
at OOTOMBR, AD., 10*0. It yau 
tail la Ma to. a Dtfauit

i laban aaamat 
I damandad i,au tar tfto rwuat 

ma Patiuan.
DATio at Oantard. Sammata 

County, Florida Mm  am iay ol 
•IFTIM M IR, IBM.

MARYANNS MORBI 
CLIRR OF THM 
CIRCUIT OOURT 
BY: Nanay R. Wlnlar

iSSm
It . IM t 
D«T-aa

anay R. 
iy Clara

a, ta, i i .

m  m a  ONMwrr c o u n t
M MMMMIMLM OMURTY,

PiMMM A,___
PRODATt MtYlbtON

in aa-aaa-oF 
IN R l: IIT A T I OF 
ANITA I.'FIROUSON,

Tfta aMmutlatralMn af tfta 
•Mata at ANITA L. F I ROD BON, 
MtaaastM. Put Numbar M -a u - 
CF. la aanalna m lha ClrauH 
Court far bamlnata County.
a  Ia  itim D u b  a | m n iu ta lR it  DSuaF'Ptoltol* FrlNPtoe WafltoOfly to#
•MOra** la RO. Orawar C. 
laniard. FlarMi 11771-0111. 
Tfta namaa ana ald riitta  af 
dm paraanai r*ora*antatiYa and 
tfta aaraanal raaraaantativa'aMIMRAN aja aa# |a *||PW1WI tow) toU tolft DSTOW'
a ll  niraR iaTao p b r so n *
ARS NOTIFIMO THAT)

ta aarvaM whocklullAAOVWOVtPfTt
lataltoiSM rtS Mna w(M vDRMiy Of wRi win,
ÎSSS §1 1̂ 4T4Ŝ 1Sl fiSfliiS*

tat hr#, vanua, ar RirlaMiittan at 
tftta Court ara raaulrad ta Ma 
thau ebiaattan wttft tftta Court 
WITHIN TH I LATBR OP TH R U  
MONTHS APT1R TH I OATS OP 
TH I FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOT ICS OR THMITV DAYS 
AFTIR TH S OATS OF SIM M S 
OF A COPY OF THIS N 0 TK » 
ON TH M . AAu|

S4St,l  M lS li Sfl 14 
Si SN4 ftsltot IS tsrvt# «SMn
fbû A jaaa|A|A Aftof Mto dftoto to vM̂MyMVM ŴW wM
tfta Ural aubdaatian at MHa

4 laima
wMft IM t Court WITHIN TN I

fHRsi ------------
AFT1R TH « DUB OP TH I
LATIN OP MONTHS

PHUT PUBLICATION OP THM 
HOTICI OR THIRTY PAYS 
APTIR TMS PATS OP SSRVI0S 
OP A COPY OP THIS NOT ICS 
ON TRIM,

j|UDSiAk|uN Mto MuiAp^̂R1y M wMIwvw WIMMl tltw ItMIt
•talma wRft Mila Oaurt WITHIN 
TMRSI MONTHS APTIR TH I 
DATS OF TH I FIRST PUDLICA- 
TION OP THIS NOTICS.

ALL 0LAIM . DSMANOO ANO 
OSJIOTIONS NOT SOPtLSD 
WILL OS P O M V S N I A I M  

■  Tfta Mata at tha Ural

1Mh,1

NY1

TSDD.

sriN m ORHI Otanai 40 
iaaa Nata n. FtarMa M 4M

nWtotototo
Pb DM Nb. STMST 
PubNMu SaoMMSat IS, is .

ISP

LsosINottefs
NaNtaia

SSSftl sf 
Ctsssslssisss^s si Si

aPuflw HaaniM at liM pja. ar
«m uw iAM^At a u AL^ Mu  MMMh
MM at Databar. iaM , al mm 
0 aunty SaraMM luMMta*, 1111P u l Miu| DAauS DmnIrrN■M i r lf ii SWSfip
w ammyJU| SfMB StotWMl■ ttwIW WMWMMWin

M4SSS* 
IS SfSvMS S f 
1 par Man anM 

at • Oabta
HMfl MM

C aunty an ** 
a wafvat

_ _ _̂__ ___ j la  pravMa aabtayl—
awn aarvtaa la ataaa at tfta 

af

raaaiatas CATV aarvtaa Norn

ta mm

Ofitaa BSM W. Lana Mary Dhta., 
Buna aao, Stnterd, PL SSTTS-
74*4, Man aaa-Msa, aanaataa 
aaat. M̂UM MM̂HltaDD̂tf JdtaAR aA PwaSRS row SWiŵ ^̂ to im
awy MaaMa M aapaal any M*a|-

£| H||̂  S4SfSiS* ISSy
wM naaM a raaord at Mm  pro-jtaj

a
. . .  la 

raoarM at M

appaattaM ba 
Pataana mmr

any at maaa pt 
aftauM tantaat tfta

tn
at mm

■ ra
n  in 
M S tt-

OfT.144

•t. 1 ass 
m , iaaa

•T YWB RtWRfTRWR TH

iv8ns&«ww
CORPORATION.

J.
tr u o u o , at ai,

wwiro* to
1M a Final JuMamaM at

i m . iaaa.
m Cftdt Cato Numbar S B -lltl, 
m lha Cu*utt Court tar MMI<
HOLS County. FtarMa, wRtrola 
INLAND M 0RT0A0I CORPO
RATION la um  PtaintMt, and 
UWVRSNCa J. TRUOLIO, at ai..

ma araaarty aduatad m acwi- 
NOLI County. FtarMa,

Lata a and a, Otaak A, W IST
ALTAMONTS H I HINTS S IC - 
TION ONf, aaiardftia ta tfta

Saab 10, Rasa at, Putua 
' at Bamtaata County.

si iMiSSs Mi#, is  Sis tssSffsi
dbibAil totoltoi too rotoia to Uto
w a a W N O t ^ 'o S t J T ^  T ?Oa*A j .̂ .aa ĵ.a Sm ^ iM KkawAAlw. "roR FtVfnuM, OroitoWi n p to t
at l IMS am. an Mm  iTift daaot 
o c t o u r . iaaa.

Oatad: BSPTSMOSR 104*1.
iaaa.

CIRCUIT OOURT 
Oy Jana a. Jaatwia 
Doauty OMrft

m lŜ 4S|44| 4k

U M  aautli Myrtta 
tuna to*
Claarwaaar, FtarMa Mata 

•m aatardana* with tfta 
Am arte ana wttft OtaabdRiaa Aat. 
paraana In ntaa at a *#**1*1
SSiSiiMSOSSlfSS Is Mf«|«to4l4
m mu* pa*** am t  than. wMMn
aavan (T) day* #nar ta any pro- 
caadta,. aantati tfta 
Admimatrattva OMtaa at Mia 
Oaurt, M l N. Park Avaaua. 
Bamlnata County Courtftauaa, 
Oantard, FL SITT1 taUebana
h o d  SM 4H 0, to o  1-to -aaa-
•771 ar 1-SSO-SSS-S770 via

It . M .

DbT-IM

va.
o tw rrr h u n tm o to n
andUNOAb. 
HUNTMMTONt ft M.

da ta ftaraby aftran that,

iim i, iaaa, and
MBNN

OBMOA-14, at MtaObauM Court 
at Mia I M  JuMtatal CftauR in

M b O l O  ItJWFtarMa,
MORTOAOS COMPANY, laua ■» 1 tab  ̂̂  ̂ a auHaraww unuauinS iiW n  Ito  ilSWITT HUNTim* 
TOM. 1 ■m** 4 MIMfTIMMTMl. 
MMAKO N. ITO, la/ara 

■ I WM aaM M MM

M mm waMRaM

IR
Oauntv anurt- 
JsiflL tomtom 

Oaunty, FlartMa. at IliM  AJM. 
anM ialM M M Ot N0VSM0SR.

m  I ?  um k  tu s s a w illa
AMASS la SSI4riSflf is  sfstIhAamml aaaaadaw I . wk*M.swsparôro vro®l®R̂ ®̂ro fva w a®R
Sssll M l ASfS AS SSi TSa SMS* 
Ito t t i i f t o  t o  A IIM Iu J I
(ÔMAMbkA

NOTI: PUR0UANT TO TMS 
FAIR 0 « I T  0OLLS0TI0N

th a ^ th m I a w  fir m

C O U IC T A 0S0T ANO ANY 
INFORMATION 001AMB0 WILL 
•t U N O  FOR THAT PUNT"

Mm I M  Mm  at 
» TtoW»____

|CWrk M OUauR^Caurt

D u M n S i ^ ^ r o
OOOiufl 
w i l t s  
M - t a i

W IN S7T-0SM

M . IS ,

114

L t o s l U o W c t s

tfU t  PIRSTATt FINANCIAL, ■
a Syitorii

I0WAR0 S. OASTRO and 
ORWTMMI

NOTICS M ______  .  4
M A 4 m yad a iA a l t o  OSto l l R A f  U t o  ^ T O M W T n  fro P r o  rro ito  ■.iMmaanml &i l u u  a a »WPWw»Tl P  FPlPO TlH l
onMtaM M Mw aauaa pandtao in 
Mm  OlraaM Court in and far 
Oanunata Catmtu, FtarMa, bataf 
Co m  Numbar M M TSM A-14- 
A. mm unSitalsnaM dark wMaaA| ak. » u a u *|| i IIuMaS Im•P- ttrw Pw^WTfy bTlwwiRW *’ a

1 Oaunl

Lat S. Btaak W, NOWILL
OOt Vi fOv ATH SSGTIQVfi

la m u  Ptat inoraof aa 
M Ptat Saab M , 

AT and 40, PuMM
_______at lamtaala Oaunty.
FtarMa a/k/a a m  Jonah#
Ortva,
StTSTa
M u t o u  a a Ia  4a  U u  t o t u U1 : - "̂r WSMTO* b̂P n̂ u
wMbaot btuar M 114S AM. 
an Mw 17m a*y at OttaSat, 
iaaa, M Mw  wow fraal Moor at 
mm  aamtaata Oaunty 
QiurMMuta. M i Nana pari 

Santard, Ftarida W771
■ . . . - . . WM t M  May at M F - 
TSMOtR. 1SSS.
MOUNT M M )

at Ma CirauN Court

PMtMb A.M alAbtaOaa, Saa- 
_ - J -SPawar*,M.
M l f. PbWSMta^BuNoTOO

HOT) 411-1741
Kaftaft: Baatambar I f . IB, 
IBM
0ST-1M

• J J J N Ito  AJMPMR

— M M N M H I  
BA MAN NO. 1 ■

CORPORATION, 

va.
L.

. I T  At,

Sisifsfi ffi SsfiSjfff iSSi Si 
wltft Ma Pinal 

at Parattaaura 
Ittia m ta r im ,

iaaa In thru aatwa na. N -H t  
CA 14 b m ma cuauR Oaurt attd u lu M  flduNtu fto ito  Aa■ •rowttroro uwwirty, rrotlOBt “•

al. ara tfta Pafandanta and 
intand Martiaa* Carparatian. 
Ma PtaMtur. 1 wM tan la lha

Front Dear. M l N. Park Ava., 
Santard FL 1771 aataaan Ma 
ftaura at 11:00 a.m. and ICO 

IBM .

Lai ta t AftraraMt al IW n 
II, Attardtaa M Mw 

Fiat Tharaat aa RttarMti  m■ft*-* M--WA*. jy| —A AAA ||I4
f u l f y i W i i f f i  t f i t o r t o if f  
Oaunty. Fiariit.

wtrotatawRaatSST 
Oaurt, Ovtada FL

DATSO: BSPTSMMR I M , 
M.

(Oaurt Stab 
MARYANNS MORM 
Otari at Cuaud Oaurt

Aa Oaputy ONM
I J*

•iaai
HtHywaad. PL liatO  
Publtah: baptambar M , lb ,
iaaa
047-170

iaa a**a wiaAiuR wAiiwmM  TMM aiWUUiT WMNTT

MAM MO. MB.1M S MA tt-A  

by

and NJL Otmtan. 

MCMASL F. OAA1A

_______OPOALO
NOTtea M HCRiOV I____

mmr purauRRt M Mm  Ftafll 
14 at Para# Maura 
an tfta IBtft May at

_______ ar. iaaa. m o n * amw r
Na. a0-1B4a«A-14dL pandtna 
ta mm  ClrauH Oaurt ot Ma
aiSftlaaaM ludtaial OlrauH In
Mato to* ito ltto o  Ctoitow- aroaro f roa wwronvwro wwaniat
FtarMa. in wfttaft (Miatiaat F.
Oaraa ta M w |
DM  Ftaanatal Mratatw. a

Ffw WR̂ rô pi row —
auawro ro roaaaî r̂obAMb M̂SaAFt Fwrô P̂Pwl SroMD
H A  Dunaan, w Ma PtatatM, 1 
wM aa« M Mw MgbPM b M to  
tar apaft at tfto Warn ftantl 
at Ma 11111U11 11 in to d

ad aa M i N. Path 
Oantard. FtarMa atTTI al 11tM 
A.M. aa Mm  IBM May ottbk4kMm* a rororo |Mro €rol̂ MHaboro VtVVVfTi I fVVi Fro PTOltoWroMP-
AlukaRjtJJMMjD i a a i  * a i■PW fWwW 1—P  pfwiwttf wPU  M u  R ^ u j  L ^ ^ w u d  w l

M tfta Ptat 
UtMtaPM

Two,
Maraar aa 
jt t b  14 ,,

" S o w  Mta 1BM Map at M P

OtmuROaurt 

Oaputy Clark

u n T :  M il It
(MUM, WUW

grp
tatapPaaat (407) M M 1S1 

(ftA ia iM a n ii waft Ma

SSfSSSS fSHSM| ro 4M44to|

al I d  N. Par*
_______ „  itatd, FtarMa,

S & 'r o n S C t o 't o  “
pttatMMa

1 at vataa (V) t-ssa-

at Ma RtMaa an 
as, IB M  and 

is , t m  a  M t

Ltflsl Notlof

ISV noA0
ISVitTM UItSp s PH tm

NAM L ftAjAl I IftfttF̂ ŵ̂ âmu rtwi
4 JAMB DOS,

HI

SttfffttG M i AM  ff5
TO WHOM TTMAY OONOIRNtl 

YOU A M  HfSSSY NOTlPVf 0
N u |  | A ^ y  H u  t o  U Iroims wtto rov wsro wt
Ma manor now panama m  mmi 
Cvault Oaurt at Samlnalal 
County, Mata al FtarMa, pur- 
pupal M  PR amanaaS final

— ----------AMI I t t t o l A A I M  to  M uI rov fro* row troŵroro roi n-a |

IM S,

fat aata «  nuMta auattan *• mm 
ISSSSSl  SSiSsr Iffi t44fi Si SiS

PRm ,jf-*4» a, .a a Sn*l*»A VfWinVHVVi wrot-wT t̂
FtarMa, an Mm  t*M day at 
Oatabar, i m ,  al 1140 a.m„ a 
portal at Mad daatribad la 
SaMbH "A* awntRaa Imrata. 

i m i t T r o

iro SToSKaSIruam,
MOTION OMS, RtaatMUin an Ma
a*aa aaumm̂ NI mro iMRHadfroB Ma 4AuMI Ao fwŵ NFAw m Fî ro
Ia a i H , Paata H  and at,
StpSIfS HS4SrS4 si SSsSfiSlS

WITH
OauntuFtark

TOMTHSR

atruatad ar ptat  ad m  at upan 
any partwa at Ma at  ava-ĵ AAA glk̂ H AAaO ĝ AAAgpuwwSfWPDl rVto prvpVVfn
t o o i t o  o *  u t o  MAArotlwrroiito rov row Awp rorovro

ta
Si 44f4SS4rty. 

TOOCTHINlWITH tfta appurto-

It Iftro*
•otota m, and lo Mo 
root ar aaraanal araparty,
M luNtororo wilkpul UtoMrIIhnirororovro ŵvM̂r̂ t̂aai FR̂rorôoŝ^̂^̂a 
tattoo at aM or any port Mortal.

TaaaMarwitft ad improvo- 
mpRta. WipmpRta, ftpr̂ HHâ i—

DATID: M PTSM M R 1ttft,

CURM OPTHS 
CIRCUIT OOURT 
Oy; Jaap I . Jpaawta 
Aa Oaputy Ctart 

Mara 0. ORapmaa 
Ftanda oor No. *7M at 
0SAN, MSAO. IM R T0N , 
•LOOOWORTH. CAPOUANO 
a 00ZARTH, RA. 
R O .0 M IS 4 0  
Ortando, FtarMa lltO l 
(407)041-11

PuMtaft: Baptambar I t ,  lb . 
IBM
otT-iao

—̂ M rô ro U | H a H  A^d^OV __I ■ F Ŵ NPW t
o p  Tiro drottro attm  

^ S ft? A N O * p «R MT'

•0.00-1 
ONBRIMLAMO

MATTHSW J . TURNtR

tN W O N A ro m S w rre e l
^̂u Ssiiî ^s p̂lsssi wm

i i m , i**a*m' m o  pbpadMMM
iSS iiN  I# SiS INfftift 
BMdtr tor oaaR at Mto

I
and boot____Im to sduTw d rorovvi rororor r̂o rovro

County Ct*H Court MRMbM. M l 
N. Park Avaaua, m  Ma Orly at

FtarMa, a* 1140 am. 
an Ma BM day at OCTOMR.
o u a  Mu to ^ to u  NaaprlkAif■ ̂ p̂ ŵ* fmiro vrororonvroro)

•lS T S .  M IR  RUN. UNIT IS, 
ACCORDtNO TO TH I PLAT 
THIRSOP, AS RICOROSO Ml 
PLAT MOOR » ,  RAOM M  ANO 
SB. OP TMS PUBLIC MCONOS 
OP SIMINOLI COUNTY, FLORI
DA.

Oatod h im  1 im  day at0i pl#|||l if  i ̂ sss

CtarkOlMo Court 
BY: Jono i 
Oaputy Cl 

PatrtatalL

Mufifis S Unpii 
N. Oraafp Ava.. IIM F I. 

RO. Do* MOT 
Ortando, FLSM M  
PubNaR: Baatambar IS, I t ,  
ISM  
o d T -m

a ta ftataby atvaa Mat a
PProtoWto «to AA virooro Ay
-  | S SoalRO

b  M i O ft

f: ^^gm gngi uaa hi a

t m  isa, 
S S M « i

a** is .

N M i W  
at Pftatly A ^ k A U , —a  U H V  w varororo vv̂mv mf rô r̂o a r̂o

naC s  a a rTs U S ' m  m m i at
baaiiiRiRs. ANO, Lat C u b a
I— A 4A a#BA. " »U* Ikaual uAfaB oTO WiPP FAP IM̂roroAFv Aim
waatdtd M P m  Oaro i*. aaoa 
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